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un Program For 
Pioneer Reunion
Annual Event 
Set June 23 
For This Year

P ro^m  for the Lynn County 
Pioneer Association reunion to be 
held in Tsboks all day Saturday, 
June 23, has been completed, ac
cording to J. E. (Red) Brown, 
program chairman.

The entertainment promises to 
be among the beet that has ever 
been offered at the event.

The meeting will open with 
regiatratioa beginning at 9 a. m. 
at the Legion Hall.

The morning program will 
open at 10:30 a. m., with the popu- 
Itf and humorous speaker.' Judge 
Homer Winston of Brownfield 
biinglag the address.

Barbecue lunch will be served 
at noon la the City Park.

The afternoon program is ex
pected to be the high-light of en- 
tcrtaininent. details of which 'Red' 
Brown is keeping secret How
ever, it may te aald there will 
be musk, songs, dances, and a 
lot of comedy.
> Following this program awards 
will be made to the oldest man, 
the oldest woman, the ugliest 
mao and the ugliest woman, and 
to the person who has traveled 
the greatest distance to the n 
union.

Electloo of officers wlU end 
the official program. Happy Saslth 
is prasldeat this year, Fred Me- 
Ginty k  vice prssidsnt, and Mm 
Elolse Ortffln Is ascrctary.

Charge Four h  
Local Burglary

Jaycee “ Parties'* 
Wage Contest

Members of the “Friendly 
Honey Bee Party” of the Ta- 
hoka Jaycees this week were' 
flying their flag atop the 
court house.

But members of the opposi
tion, th e  “Yellow Dogs” 
laughingly explained that they 
did not propose to do any
thing about the acts as the 
Hooey Bees themselves ran 
up the flag at half-mast, 
thereby admitting they are 
“dead ducks.”

Each party is campaigning 
for a slate of new officers 
for the Jaycees.

Lessons Groesry was burglar- 
, Issd Thursday night of last wsali 
I but only 39.00 or 39.00 In change. 
Fa few pair of socks, and a pair 
|«rf glovss were all that was taken.

Burglars entered the store by 
Iprylng open tbe front door.

A short tiase after the burglary, 
'ity Polleemaa. L. N. Bartley ar- 

liested four San Antonio youths 
snspklon. Carried to the 

"s office, they were charg- 
wtth burglary.

Two of the youths, Leonard Ray 
17. and Jaaass Edwin 

lith. also 17. are being held 
iting action of the Lynn Coon- 
grand )ury.

One youth. Rayamnd Deiersan- 
14. a minor, was on parok 
tlM State Reform School at 

itcsville and was released to 
fkers from that institution.
71m fourth. George Stevenson, 

dso a minor, is being held 
but will possibly be turned 
to San Antonio Juvenile 
ities.

’ All but Georgs have previously 
»n in trouble, (bounty Attorney 

lU Williams is inlormed. 
[Tha Sheriffs office reports that 

boys had in thefr posssssion 
tlras. tubes, and tools alleg- 
stolen in San Antonio, and 
shirts allegedly stolen at

Light Showen 
Are Some Help

Dry Lynn county again missed 
the rain Wednesday night

Only .07 of an inch of saoisture 
was caught in the Government 
gauge kept by The News.

The northeast quarter of the 
county received possibly an av
erage of one-fourth inch.

West hail of Lynn county re
mains in fair shape, but the east 
still has not received suffkient 
planting moisture.

Most farmers in the west half 
have their cotton up to a good 
stand and much of It in this area 
is growing beautifully, but this 
will need more rain very soon.

Quite a Mt of coiton is up in 
.t ik  oest half, but some of it has 

d M  sr k  dytag n d  the fdw 
will be gone unlem it received 
more moisture immediately.

With a good rain now, Lynn 
county could yet raise a big cot
ton cro|;. However, if raia does 
not come in a few dajrs. most of 
the land will be plantad to maiae 
if raia coaaes in the next few 
weeks. Prospects are that maiac 
will bring a high price, Hsetf.

Mrs. W. Perry 
Is Buried Here

Fnnsral servkes for Mrs. Inda 
Parry. 79. wife of W. f . Perry, of 
the Lakeview community, w ere  
conducted la tbe New Home Bap
tist Church at 3:30 o'clock Sun
day afternoon in the preeencs of 
a great concoiuee of relatives and 
friends which overflowed  ̂b e 
specious auditorium, nmny belag 
compelled to stand in the vesti
bule and outside the building dur
ing tbe entire service. Rev. C. E. 
Strickland, pastor of the New 
Home Baptist (Thurch, officiated. 
Following the services at the 
Church, the body was brought to 
the Tahoks cemetery for burial 
under the direction of the Rlx 
Funeral Honm of Lubbock. Grand
sons of the dscessed served as 
nail hesrsn

Mrs. Perry died at about 9:00 
o'clock Saturday night In the 
Lubbock Memorial Hospital after 
aa illness of about one year. She 
had been a patient in the hoe-' 

(Con’d. On Beek Page)

Attorney General Pnoe Daniel, left, obtains a court order from 
District Judge Jack Roberts of Austin stopping the Maeeo gambling 
vyndkate of Galveston from using telephone wires and equipment to 
bring boras race gambling information into Twa*

Bobby Boyd Nam ed  
To Naval Academy
Bobby Boyd of Tahoka has, 

passed qualifying examinations 
and received an appointment to 
the U. S. Naval Academy at An
napolis. Md. He expects to be 
called to the schol about July 1.

He received the appointment 
through Congressman Oeroge Ma
hon.

Bobby is the second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Boyd. He is a 
graduate of Tahoka High, where 
he played football and basketball. 
On his graduating here, he eras 
awarded the annual Jesse Jones 
scholarship in A. k M. for “the 
Texas high school graduate of 
the year best fitted by scholar
ship. and aptitude to become an 
Army officer.”

He has attended Texas A. A M.
tero years of the possible four 
years on this scbolaririilp, but will 
give It up to accept tniiaiag as a 
Naval Offknr. AU hk expensaa 
win be paid at Annapolis. ^

Thro other former Tahoka boys 
are upperclassmen in Annapolis. 
They are Billy Hanes, son of Supt 
and Mrs. W. T. Hanes of Camer
on, and Randall Hinkle, whose 
parents now live in Oregon.

Bobby arrived houM a few days 
ago to visit hk parents .

Also here last week end for s 
visit were the Boyds' other son. 
Major WUliam Knight Boyd, wife, 
and daughter, Gloria, age three. 
He k now stationed at Kelly 
Field. San Antonio.

Major W. K. Boyd has been in 
the Army about 13 years. Be was 
in the PkiUppinos when World 
Wor II started, fought on. Bataan, 
retreated to (^orregldor and there 
was taken captive by the Jape 
ness. He s u ffe ^  aMuy hardships 
for three and a half years in 
Japanese prison camps briore be
ing liberated at War's and. Aflac 
recuperating in Army hospitals, 
be returned to duty and has been 
stationed at San Antonio since.

DOOOUfO gNRMT MINK rtlLOS— 0 . 1. troena take cover on 
the Math beak of a Korean fiver as leaks leave the reed te avoid 
etriklim an enaaqr mine (Md.

D0mm
take cover on

Methodist Men 
Guests At Post

IVenty-six ̂ members of the 7h- 
boka Methodkt Men’s organka- 
tioa were guests of the Pdst 
Methodist Men at the church in 
that city Monday night

Following a dinner, a program 
was presented which included 
talks by Rev. Joe Boyd, the Post 
pastor; Rev. J. H. Sbnrp, the Ta
hoka pastor; and C. O. Carmack, 
president of the Tahoka Methodist 
Men. A quit program conducted 
by the men furnished a lot 
of fun and entertainment.

The Post nmn were invited to a 
return visit here at the next 
meeting of the local organisation 
on tbe night of Monday, July 9.

Three Fme<| On . 
Liquor Charges

Three men drew fines in Coun
ty Court here over the week end 
for liquor law violations.

Satuiday, a Gramland Negro 
was fined 3900.00 and costs on a 
charge of illegal poasemlon o f 
whiskey and wine, and a Lake- 
view Mexican was fined 3400.00 
and costs on a similar charge for 
possession of whiskey and beer.

Monday, a Negro entered a plea 
of guilty to illegal possession of 
beer, and was fined 3100.00 and 
costs.

The Gramland Negro was still 
in jail aeriy this week pending 
payuMnt of fine.

The charges were filed follow
ing raids made by members of 
the SherifTs deparmteot ».

Methodist Youth 
To Attend Camp

Several young people from the 
Tahoka Methodist Church will 
attend the annual Intermediate 
Camp next week, June 18-34, at 
the Methodists' Cats (hnyon en
campment grounds southeast' of 
Canyon. ^

Rev. J. H. Sharp, local pastor, 
will accompany the groups 

The camp k  loosted in a beenti- 
ful branch senyon to the noted 
Palo Dnro.

Presbyterians To 
Hold Services

Tahoka Presbyterian Church k  
again holding regular services 
each Sunday with Sunday School 
at 10 a. m. and preechlag at 11 
a. m.

A special service wiU be held 
next Sunday, beginning at 6J0 
o'clock at tte church. There will 
be a song service, followed by the 
showing of a morie, “Love Thy 
Neighbor.”

The regular pastor,* Rev. C. R  
Leonard of Lubbock, pmechm 
each first and third Sunday.

Beginning last Sunday, how
ever, a Texas Tech student will 
conduct 11 o'clock services on the 
other two Sun^ys of the month, 
the soconfl and fourth Sundeys.

Re k  Tom (Jlcvelaad. 33. sen 
of a missionary to Africa. Ihm  
was bom and reared in Africa, 
and k in thk country to complete 
hk higher education, following 
which he expects to return to 
Africa to help the natives develop 
agriculture. He k  a very interest
ing youth, members of the church 
state. «

He currently k  spending two 
or three days each week in Tabo- 
ka, and soon ivill conduct a youth 
program at the church.

Cotton Insurance 
Deadline June 18

Lynn county fanners who have 
Federal Oop Insurance on their 
cotton crop and have not report
ed their planted acreage are 
urged to tom thk acreage in not 
later than June 18th.

448 farmers are insured in thk 
county which represents about 39 
percent of Lynn county farms. 
An.acreage report must be turned 
in to the local PMA office on 
every farm covered by the Inaur 
ance. according to Clint Walker, 
Administrative officer o f th e  
Lynn County PMA, and he u^ges 
those who have not reported their 
planted cotton acreage to do so 
immedktely. —

BUTS WARRICK HOME
c Kenneth Turner thk week be
came the owner of the J. W. 
Warrick home on North Fourth 
Street, built a lek months ago by 
R  O. Hodges and sold by him 
to Mr. Warrick.

Vernon Brewer Resigns As 
Superintendent City Schools
New City Court 
Hears First Case 
Next Monday

First seuion of Tahoka’s new 
corporation court will be held 
next Monday moitiing at 9 o'clock 
at the City Hall, when a local 
Negro exp e^ to contest a charge 
of gambling.

He was one of five local Ne
groes arrested at about 11 a.,m . 
Sunday by City police. Four of 
the men pled guilty when ar
raigned briorc tbe Corporate 
Judge, Russell Mc<«ee. Two paid 
fines of 319.00 each, including 
costs, and -two are laying out 
t^ ir  fines in Jail.

Local police also charged four 
people with violation of traffic 
laws over the week end. and 
these have five days in which to 
appear and pay their fines.

One man was given a ticket 
for running a rod light and for 
not possessing a drivers' license. 
Tbe other three were charged 
Srlth speeding

B. P. Maddox several months 
(Coat’d. On Ba«-k Page)

Singers Coming 
To Local Church

Boles' Home Rojral Singers will 
appear In a special program 
lihursday morning June 31, at 
11:00 e’riock el the Tahoks 
Church of*Christ

The chorus, 'from Qulnkn, has 
appeared before church and civic 
groups throughout the United 
Stotes and Cknada. The purpose 
of their extensive travels k  to 
acquaint (he people with the high 
type of work being offered in tbe 
in^utkm .

The local Church of Christ has 
made numcrosn contributiona te 
Boles Home, and only recently 
aided in the reconsti utlMh I f the 
Home's admlnktraiton building 
which had been completely de
stroyed by fire.

Tlie pubik k  cordially invited 
to attend the program. No cootri- 
butions win te taken at thk 
tiaae.

The chorus will also sing be
fore the Tahoka Rotary Gob at 
noon next Thursday.

New Home Scoub 
At Encampment

Seven uMinbers of New Home 
Scout Troop No. 38 thk week are 
attending the encampeaent at 
Camp Post, with Den (̂ owan in 
charge as Patrol Leader.

Scoutmaster Winston Davies, 
Mrs. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. N. Bar
nett and Easily, and Garland Peek 
took the bon and their camp 
equipment to the encampment 
grouiida Sunday aftcrho<m

Those attending the camp are: 
Dan (̂ owan, Jimmie Peek. C. L. 
Rogers, James Barnett, Jimmie 
Brown, Jinunie Keith, and Ken
neth Fletcher.

Laying Brick On 
School Building

Brick work on Tahoka's 
new  3200,000 elementary 
school building k  nearly half 
complete thk week.

Though there have been de
lays, workmen say they are 
just about on schedule with 
the structure, which they 
hope to complete before next 
Christmas.

The new achool will have 
10 classrooms, offices,' and 

‘ an adjoining cafeteria. The 
structure will not be quite so 
large but will harmonke with 
the present grade school 
building which will te cqn- 

, . verted to Junior High pur
poses.

Three Injured 
In Car Wreck

Three persons were injured in 
varying degrees at about 11:30 
o'clock Monday morning when the 
car in which they and five oth
er persons were traveling com
ing west on highway No. 380, 
was struck by a Tahoka car go
ing east on the highway a few 
miles out from Tahoka.

Mrs .A. H. l^Kker of Graham. 
Texas, sustained painful fackl 
bruises and a near-serious injury 
to one of ber eyes, that made 
hospltaikatlon necessary. I  h e 
was treated at the Tahoka Hos
pital but was able to te released 
Tuesday. Her husband was slight
ly injured but was not hospital- 
ksd.

Most seriously hurt of the 
three was their tittle grand-eon, 
Bobby Tteker, 9. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest C. Tucker of Roe- 
well. New Mexico, who sustained 
a serious fracture of one of the 

(Coat'd. On Back Page)

4*H Team Wins 
First In District

Lynn county's 4-H Gub boys' 
entomology jtidglng teem won 
first place la the District II judg
ing contests held at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock Setnrday.

The teem, coeched by County 
Agent BUI Griffin. wiU go to Cot- 
legs Station on June 29 to pertici- 
pete in the annual statewide con
test.

Entomology judging was the 
only event entered by the Lynn 
county boys.

Members of the teem are: Don 
White and CorbsU Hagens of WU 
son, and Leroy Edwards and 
John Lester Mason of Tahoka, 
route 1.

Mason was second individual in 
the contest and scored highest on 
insecticides. White placed fifth 
individually but had a perfect 
score on insect identification. Ha
gens placed fourth as aa ladl- 
viduaL

Leaving After 
Six Years With 
Tahoka Schools

Vernon Brewer, superintendent j 
of the Tahoka Public Schook for - 
the past five years, tendered hk 
reslgnaUon at a meeting of the 
schol board on Tuesday night, ef
fective August 31.

Mr. ' Brewer had another year 
remaining on hk present contract

He told The News he could not 
yet announce hk future plans. He 
k  attending the Texas Tech sum
mer session mornings and expects 
to receive hk Master's degree in 
Augi^.

Mrr Helen Ellk, school dis
trict secretary, told Tbe Nesrs 
that so tar ^ e  knew the board 
had no one in mind to replace 
Mr. Brewer.
-There have been differences of 

opinion on policies of school 
operatioa between Mr. Brewer 
and the present board. However, 
The News has been informed by. 
a member, the board maintained 
highest respect for Mr. Brewer.

Mr. Brewer came to Tahoka in 
tbe fall of 1949 as high school 
principal under Supt E. E. Han 
cock, after having been at Brown- 
fkld for nine years.

Followiag some trouble in the 
school that faU, |lr. Brewer was 
given much credl̂  for straighten 
ing out the diffwull^. Mr. Han
cock resigned on July lvl948. and 
Mr. Brewer was elects^ to she
ened hfan and has been head of 
the schook ever since.

Thhoka schook have had  
smooth sailing under hk admini 
stration. Many physical improve
ments have been made, and fac
ulty and student rekUons have 
beM excellent.

Mr. Brewer has beeh active in 
many civic affairs including the 
Rotary Gub. Giamber of Com
merce. and Scout organixations aa 
well as having served as Superin- 
tendent of the Methodkt Sunday 
School. He has also been activo 
in area school circles, and k  
highly regarded by school people 
of the South Plains.

Mrs. Brewer and Vernon. Jr„ 
have likewise been active in many 
comunmity activitiaa.

Dave Cook, 66, 
Dies Suddenly

David Alfred Cook, 68. well- 
known farmer of Draw died at 
11:19 o'clock Saturday* night in 
tbe Tahoka Hospital folloering a_ 
stroke suffered at about 3:30 that 
afternoon, at hk home. He had 
been skk for about two weeks 
preceding the stroke.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at two o'clock Monday after
noon in the Draw Methodist 
Church, of which te  was a mem
ber. Offkkting were ike near 

(Coot'd. On Back Page)

MAN FROM MAR3 
attached to aa Aretk

soldier taeU a 
. He k ene of

Picture Show Is 
Rotary Program

A moving picture dealing with 
employee-customer rektions was 
presented at Tahoka Rotary Gub 
Thursday at noon by “Cktton” 
Carter and Dr. Skiles Thomas.

Three new nmmbers, Geno 
Jones, Stanley Sifamn, and Coy 
Fieldar, were given tbe official 
welcome by Wynne Collier. Mitch
ell Willkms, another new mem
ber, will receive the arekome 
ktar.

Last week, tbe new Methodkt 
pastor. Rev. J. fl. Sharp, spoke to 
tbe dub.

Miss Patsy McGinty, club sweet
heart was prensntad a gradua> 
tlon gift by tbe dub.

IVhds at
.St oKMlera equipment for U. 8. 
labor and hMnstry do the rest

sting rsmiratev
U. 8. Army Ground 

Forces’ ssen test
ing equiposent for 
the subzero tees- 
neratnrea of Aloe- 
xan asaneuvem. 
The respirator, de
signed by the 
Q uarterm aster  
Con» and in
tended to be worn 
with a Bsask and 
parka, k  made of 
soft rubber.

Fitting snugly 
around the nose 
and mouth, it baa 
saetal woo) in the 
lower portkn. Tbe 
metal letains beat 
from tbe exhaled 
breath and, by re
leasing It to tbe 
inhaled air, prt̂  
tecta the lungs and 
conearvoa the body 
boat.

This k one of 
the many artklm 
n o w  undergoing 
tseCs or are' in 
procem of nrodue- 
oon ts provide the 
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. Friday, June 15, 1951
Announcement has teen made 

that a new university is to be 
o p e n ^  in M osow  r.cxt fall in 
which 25,000 students will be of. 
feted free tmtion. But we will 
bet that not a one of them will 
be taught the truth about indi
vidual freedom in America. On

Lynn County News
TahtAa, Lynn County, Texas'. 

E. I. HILL, Editor 
Frank P. Hill, Associate Editor 

Billy Hill, Foreman

the other hand, there are some 
25 million students in America 
who are offered free tuition and 
free instruction' in the public 
schools in just about every thing 
from the Einstein theory to the 
proper way to fry frog legs.

T H E .  A M E R I C A N  fF A Y

ED GOSSETT’S RESIGNATION

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 

under Act of March'3, 1B79.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year • ...........$2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year $2.50

Advertising Rates on Application

( f i t  PRESS fimilON

Professional 
; Dirieclory

Production Credit
ASSOCI.\’nON  

Agricultural, Livestcck 
Feeder and Crop Loans,. 

Next d oor 'to  News office
1

STANLEY 
Funeral Home

FL^ERAL' DIRECTORS 
and EMB.ALMERS 

Phene 23$ Day or Nlfht 
Ambulance te Hearse Serrlcc

STAPP CLINIC
W, H. STAPP. M. D. 

Phone 283

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Clinic Building 
OMcc Pb 45 Res. PIl 29 

Tahoka. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C  Skilcs Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE 25

C. N. WOODS
JEWELRY

WATCH REPAIRLNO 
First Door North of Bank

Drs. Schaal & 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTORS 
Lubbock Highway 

PhoBe 30 Tahoka

Bucy Animal 
Hospital

VETERINARIAN 
LAMESA TEXAS 

Phone 192 or 1132-M

We are truly sorry that Ed Gos
sett from our neighboring Wichi
ta Falls district has offered his 
resignation as a member of Con
gress to take effect July 31. In 
order that he may devote his 
time to making a living for his 
family. We understand that there 
are several men in that district 
who are willing to undertake the 
task of living on the some $12.- 
000 plus trimmings that the of 
fice pay.s. Ed will get $25,000, it 
hast been announced, as attorney 
for the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company. We hope that he 
will manage to make ends meet 
on that puny little stipend. But 
in all seriousness we are sorry 
that Gossett is quitting Congress. 
We think that he has come to be 
one of its most valuable members. 
He has been proposing and ad 
vocating in Congress the adoption 
of a change in our Constitution 
relating to the election of the 
President w h i c h  undoubtedly 
would bring about one of the 
greatest election reforms in the 
entire history of our country. It 
would destroy’ the extraordinary 
power of small pressure minori
ty groups in the doubtful states 
and thus make this government 
more truly a government of the 
people, by the people, for the 
people. The Democratic “pstfly 
ought to havo snapped up this' 
opportunity td ser̂ •4 the people, 
years ago, but instead it has 
turned a cold shoulder to the 
proposal, from the very beginning. 
Even Southern Congressmen hsve 
shown little interest in the mat
ter although it would prove a 
greater blessing to the South, per
haps. than to any other section 
of the country. If this change had 
beer, made such proposals as the 
FEPC and abolition of our South
ern race segregation laws never 
would have gotten to first base. 
Gossett has served his district, 
our state, our Southland, and our 
whole country ably and well. 
Since he is retirif^. we hope that 
other able Democrats will pick 
up the fight and carry it to a 
successful conclusion. All honor 
to Ed Goasett.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT 
A Tahoka man was jailed Sat

urday night by the Sheriff’s force 
on a charge of aggravated assault 
against his wife. He entered a 
plea of not guilty.

Miss Lucille, Collier of Post, a 
teacher at Lubbock and formerly 
a teacher here, is visiting her 
brother, Wynne Collier, and fami
ly this week.

Mrs. Leona Knight of Lubbock 
was here Tuesday visiting old 
friends. ,

Many a woman has married her 
idol, and he has been idle ever 
since.

He called her his moth because 
she was always chewing the rag.

Tom Chandler, who la stationed 
at Finley, North Dakota, is herei visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The tip of the tongue is the j “ Bunk’ 
moat delicate organ of touch. ! tives.

Chandler, and other rela-

AN EXTRA 6IFT FOR YOU
with every purchase.e f

WNITi SWAN TEA

A«k jFour grocer for your gift 
Kvd CM glaxM* . . ONE wide 
Mdi quanet-pound purcliajc, 
t^ O  arich Mcii half-pound pur- 
chaac of White Swan Taa.
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Utmost in tire  
...a n d  Service

Dirty Work

Care Is Urged In 
Insecticide Use

should be washed thoroughly be 
fore they are eaten. Applications 
of organic insecticides such as 
DDT should not be made within 
two weeks of harvest.

COLLEGE STA’nON-.-The bat
tle with bugs is now underway. 
As the fight becomes more in 
tense, there often develops a ten 
dency among the human fighters 
to bcKome careless.. An^ relaxs 
tion of proper handling and me
thods of application of many of 
the commonly used insecticides 
can result in injury or even death 
say the Extension entomologists 
of Texas A. A M. College, to the 
careless handler.

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOR.VE Y- AT-LA W 

Practice in All the Cooita 
Office at 1509 Sweet 9t- 

n ioue 207 Rea. Ph. 87

TOM T GARRARD
A’rTOR.NEY-AT-LAW 

Rea. Ph. 201 • Office Ph. 404 
Practice in State and Federal 

Courts
Over First Nall. Bink Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

Howtin Bldg. • Tahoka 
Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 79

Governor Shivers has been a 
popular governor, but we arc of 
the opinion that his popularity 
has waned considerably during re
cent weeks by reason of his fight 
on the proposal to levy a tax of 
one cent per 1,000 cubic feet of 
natural gas mined in this state, 
the larger part of which goes to 
Northern and Eastern states to be 
used piincipally in industrial 
plants and Texas gets no subatan- 
tiai benefits therefrom by taxa
tion. We have been helping ta  
build up these industries in t h e 
North and East with our gas 
practically free of charge. Yet this 
gas is one of the most valuable 
Texas natural resources. ’The pro
posed tax, of course, has been 
teught consistently by the big 
pipeline and natural gas compa
nies. and Shivers stood with them 
in the fight A compromise was 
finally reached whereby one-half 
of one cent per 1.000 cubic feet 
of gas ia te be collected. Even 
one cent per U )00 cubic feet 
would have meant only a very 
small sum for each domestic con
sumer and for most industrial 
consumers in this stale to pay, 
but like the tax on gasoline 'it 
would raise a considerable a 
mount of revenue for our state 
treasury and would be an easy 
tax to pay. We think that Shivers 
was wrong in fighting this meas 
ure.

’They point out that insecticides' 
kept in the house should be stor
ed only in a closed metal con
tainer. When insecticides that are 
classed as dangerous are being 
mixed or applied, the handler ia 
urged to wear a respirator and 
avoid dust or spray mist. ’The 
clothing worn when dangerous 
materials are being handled 
should be removed and washed 
before being worn again.

’They advise anyone To consult 
a doctor immediately if any de
gree of illness ia noted during or 
after applying one of the dan 
geroua type insecticides. All 
fruits and vegetables that have 
been treated with insect poisons

Materials that are highly flam
mable ' should not te  stored in 
places where there is a fite haz
ard. When spriys are used in the 
house or bam, the. specialists cau
tion against getting any of the 
material in diahea, utensils and 
drinking*or feeding troughs. In
secticides stored in bams or other 
farm buildings should always be 
clearly labeled poison.

’The specialists suggest that you 
check with your local county ex
tension agent regarding the tox
icity of any particular insecticide.

A lawyer ia a man who will 
work as hard aa he can to tee 
that you get what’a coming to 
him. '

I have taken over 
Pete TippiPs 

Shop

Have a Portable 
Electriv and 

Acetylene
WeWer

Will Ge Anywhere!

J. W. VAUGHAN
I Phene 2U  er 295 —

Wherever you live! Wherever you orel
Your one f/re investment for the years to come!

hjMA eSrmm sms iMsIsAnam #Ka eena-M# IIn their mparate claaaes these tires are, we believe, the most 
valuable ever manufactured. They are o f the Genuine and 
Original AIR RID E design and construction—the only such 
tires in the world!

la tke neyal Maeeer you get a tire o f extreme tread depth 
and mileage capacity. It gives you the famous ROYAL- 
'TE * ’TREAD T R E A TM E N T AND ’TRACTION, with 
more than 3000 flexing, gripping and holding fingera per 
tire—your Skid-Protection and Life Protection in all 
slippery weather.

la tee Rsysl Mr IMe you get tba aame basic daaign and
construction — as provided by top-ranking automothrs 
deayera, and M choaen for the flneet of new motor care.

'Tnasa tiraa, wa believe, are today's utnaoet in perform- 
aboa and aoooomy. They waaM ke year see Ure

VBH W

w sunsrk

^  Poeaibl. dei7  ^  aooo.^f? 

 ̂F«ur new A l o  S* «5fl>oor oS tS ?

friMvHT7 .O'

Wharton Motor Co.
1718 N. MAIN TAHOKA

S ff/fg AMEIICIl NEWEII lEW MR I
A p p e o r a n c e l  B o d y !  C h a s s i s !  D r i v e !  E n g i n e !

ALL NEW -  ALL GREAT!

B. P. MADDOX
Attemey-At-Law 

Second Floor
1st. National Bank Building

Mrs. Nathan Shepherd and 
children of Snyder sprat last 
week end 'visiting her tister.^ Mrs. 
Travis Inman, of the Midway com
munity. Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs. 
Inman arc cousins of Wayland 
Walton and Mr. Inman ia an 
uncle of Ann Cowan, who were 
married at New Home Saturday.

.1

L A S T  H A T C H
a t  —

TAHOKA HATCHERY 
, TUESDAY, JUNE 12 ^
See Me For Good Chick Bargains—

D . V . - S M I T H

prim tprimmai mi eanra n 
mmS trimi mÂhcv tn

Compmn! Match the ^ -neic Jtahtrm OUmmtMe't Suptr "88 " 
with any ether ear in k$ d a tt! Compare it for styls— those swift, clean 
lines that spell a new kind of beauty! Caaapare it for sine aed room—  
that apaeioaa, Ingarinua e ^  Body Fieher! Cooipare it for ridief 
comfort—that new level-^ning efaaeais that amoothee the roughest 
ropdel Then, teat the Super ” 88’* for pcrfonnapoel Match the bril* 
liaat power and solid ^  aavingi of Oldsmobile’s ’ ’ Rocket”  agaiMt 
any other engine no the road! See os for a demonstratioa ride! 
DiWe the great Super ” 88”  Oidemobile newest new oar e f them atll

v w w a  or <w«M MotoM

HOeXETm sM iiiiu
\

t i l  TOUR N I A E I f f  O L D t M O n i L I  O I A L I R

WHARTON MOTOR CO. 1716 N. Main
• k
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Wayside Winner 
Over Tahoka

I

Wayside took a five run lead in 
the fu ^  two frames and went on 
to hand Tahoka North 'Side a 16 
to 6 defeat in a game played last 
Sunday afternoon.

_J‘Punk” White won his second 
league victory as he pitched six- 
hit ball and fanned 11 batters. 
He had good suppcHl from team- 
mates.

Doug McNeely start^ for the 
North team, but was knocked out 
of the box in the second, with 
two out and the bases loaded by 
reason of two walks and one hit 
batsman. Morgan Howie came to 
the mound and fanned big Jack
ie Slover to retire the side. Howie 
allowed only four hits but re
ceived poor support from his 
teammates.
' The scheduled game between 
Wilson and Southland at the lat
ter place was postponed because 
of rain.

Next Sunday, North Side will 
play Southland at Jaycee Park in 

, Tahoka at 2:30 p. m. Morgan
Howie will start for North, and 
Lefty Tremble will probably hurl 
for Southland.'

At Wilson, the boys of that 
town will take on the league
leading Wayside team. Leonard 
Breiger or 'niomas Mason will op
pose "Punk”  White.

League standing^ follow:
Won Lost Pet.

Wayside .......... .. 2 0 1.000
Wilson .............. . 1 0 1.000
Southland ...........  0 1 .000
North Side ........  0 2 .000

Cripple Children 
Clinic Planned 
At Brownfield

A Crippled Children’s Clinic 
will be held in the South Plains 
Health Unit, Brownfield, Texas. 
June 20, 1961. from 9 a. m. until 
5 p. m.. ' ' '

1
The program will be conducted 

by the five counties o f the Health 
Unit, Terry, Gaines, Yoakum, 
Dawson, and Hockley. All sur
rounding counties are invited to 
attend this Clinic.

The purpose of this Clinic is 
for diagnosis and referral for 
treatment; also, for those who 

' have in applications and appoint- 
I ments are pending, or for those 
who have not visited their doctors 
within the last six months. This 

! clinic will be counted as a regu- 
' lar visit. If you have a crippled 
j child, you are cordially welcome 
: to attend the clinic. ’

Three ortheopedic surgeons 
will be present to examine the 

I children. Dr. Frank C. Hodges, 
j Abilene, Texas, Dr. W. Compere 
f Bascom, El Paso, Texas and Dr. 
I Edward T. Driscoll of Midland, 
Texas.

Lunch and mid-moming and af
ternoon snacks will be served in 
the Health Unit to the children 
and their parents. All children 
whose last name begins with A 
through the alphebet to M will 
come from 9 -a. m. until 12 and 
the remaining alphabet from 1 
until 5 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. A.. L. Smith re
turned Monday from Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, to which place they 
had taken their daughter, Mrs. 
Wanda Faye Hyatt, to Join her 
husband there, Sgt. Louis W. 
Hyatt, who is stationed there in 
the Air Service.

During the past 15 years, cash 
operating expenditures by- farm
ers have increased from an an
nual outlay of 5 billion dollars 
to 18 billions year.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

Mrs. Florine Best and her two 
children, Gloria and Carroll, left 
early Sunday morning in com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Todd of Lamesa on a two-weeks 
vacation trip out into New Mexi
co and Colorado and possibly 
other states to the northwest. 
Mrs. Best and Mrs. Todd are 
sisters and are daughters of 
Judge and Mrs. P. D. Server of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Loden of 
Waco arrived Wednesday to visit 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lisemby of New Home. 
Mr. Loden is a brother of Mrs. 
Lisemby.

CCX>D HEAI
I. w o w  NVkHY A M tQ IC A N j 

ARE &LIND 7
a.

SHOULD 
M05flTAL< 

CWBSr
*  RAY< o r

ALL
PATtBNT5  7

3.
a o s m o Rs

DOCTORS 
GOING INTO 

CENKRAL 
PRACTICE 7

Answer te QnesUon No. 1:
.1. Total blind population of 

the United States is about 260.- 
000. After a child is three years 
old his sight should be tested 
yeerly. Treatment o f the eyes 
at birth has saved the sight of 
many infants.
Answer to Qnestion No. t :

2. The percentage o f patients 
admitted to hospitals who show 
chest diseases after routine X- 
ray is higher than that o f the 
general population. Therefore, 
a hospital which checks its pa
tients on admission should bo an

ideal center for detecting tuber
culosis and other diseases o f 
the chest Many hospitals now 
take thu chest \ -ray  as a mat
ter of course.
Answer to Qnestion No. 2:

3. The percentage o f students 
planning to enter general prac
tice has increased from 36 to 
47 per cent in the last three 
years, according to a recent m II 
taken in 19 medical schools. This 
increase promises more doctors 
for small town and rural areas.

(CooyriaM IMI by HealU) Inlorma 
Don reunSatien)

NEW! *.aHd tiiey’rg
0

B. C. Bllei
A D D IN S MACHI.NIS
m on o 60 Por iomII boainsM every-, 
•ftsn. A d d s-an liip ta -d ivtd n - 
-^ - s m  (Mkoct). nrsi licaM. sub- 

j,aadmtali p^isd  hi rod. Adds 
lists te lOMaOO. Coin pact-  

iMs— ptsdiisa hoik -> depend- 
heaipt dsUvsiy.

n  o o u m .b ArreAL •  i.
Adds ^  aMriilpUsi «  divides •  sa^ 

DIRICTLY. t  NEW dyf 
cantife piipsrsi staMsscnit. depoili 
Ups end othst buiinq* fonot. OUT- 
tTANDINO ADVANTAOBI-Amo< 
awtic clear siiaa l. VWMc dials. 
ImirL OMdem appsamiMe -  cedar-

Cy sasaieled case — tolled edgas.̂  
I — portable — aecnrate •  loaf- 

UlS. Adds and lists to tOOJiOOM 
tfssapt dcNvery.
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^O LO ATf 
DENTAL 
CREAM

eiAHT tm ^  ̂

M e

DOUBLE

M I L K
t i a i i ^  ^ ^  ---------------

Shurfine— Jd
Tall Can—  l A l

)
lie

ALL FLAVORS— I
K O O L  A I D ,  6pkgs. . 25c |

SHURFINE—

F L O U R ,  5 pound bag. . . . . ,45c

Grapefruit 2!3c
TEA-GARDEN- I

G R A P E  J E L L Y ,  12oz.glas$...... 23c |
SHURFINE—

R I C E ,  pound b o x ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,9c

©TOILET TISSUE isr 10c
b r im K ' l i^  I
O R A N G E  J U I C E ,  N o.Zcan..... 15c [ POWDERED SUGAR, Ib.box .......12V2C

BAKE A CAKE  FOR DAD!
FOR FATHER'S DAY, SUNDAY. JUNE 17th

With SWANS DOWN

FRESH R IP E - FOUND—

1 I "
UMviity I

V kwD»t I

1 “^ 1

Cake Flour, 2% lb, b o x _______45c
Instant Cake Mix, 17 oz, box ... 29c 
DeviVs Food Mix, 16 oz, box ... 29c

CALIFORNIA NEW WHITE—

P O T A T O E S ,  pound
BARER’S—

C H O C O L A T E ,  8 oz .p k g ......... 39c
FRESH BAR—

C O R N
E A C H - CALUMET—

BAKI NG P O W D E R .  Ib.can
BABER’S PREMIUM—

C O C O N U T ,  4 oz .p k g ... . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
FIRM HEADS—

C A B B A G E ,  pound. . .. ............. 5c
FRESH G R E E N -' POUND—

Cucumbers
OLEO SUN VALLEY, 

COLORED QUARTERS. 
PO U N D -

RENOWN WHOLE STRINGLESS—

GREEN B E A N S ,  No.2can
SHURFINE—

G R A P E  J A M .  ZIb.jar
BOBBY^

B L A C K E Y E D  PEAS,No.2can 15c 
R A I S I N  B R A N ,  10oz.box 18c
CUTS WASHDAY TlM E-N O  RIN8INO NBRDBD—

SIR F LARGE BOX—

KRAFT LONGHORN—

CHEESE FO U N D -

PURE—

P O R K  S A U S A G E ,  pound....... . 39c
POUND—

Bacon 3 9 c
FROtRN—

P E R C H  F I S H ,  p o m d ... . J9^
ROUND TINDER—

STEAK FOUND—

—  Borne Owned —  
— Home Operated —

P I C  G  L Y  W W I C G  L V
S / / O P P I K S  t V / S £ . . .  •••  C C O N O M  f  Z  £  f

\
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Baptist Men Plan Meetings
The pastor and executive offi

cers o f the Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church met Tues
day and made plans for the 
next meeting of the organiution 
to be held on Tuesday night in 
the building recently purchased 
by the Church situated on the 
camp grounds ’of the Plains Bap
tist Assembly in Blanco Canyon 
seven miles south o f, Floydada.

Also, as many men of the 
Church as can do so are request
ed to go over to the Assembly 
grounds in the morning of that 
day and donate to the Church a 
few hours work.  ̂Some repairs on 
the building must be made and 
a number of men already have 
volunteered to help do the work. 
If you can wield a hammer or a 
saw, “ tote in wood and water," 
or do any thing helpful in putting 
the church’s lot In order, you 
are cordially and even enthusi
astically invited to lend a band.

It is hoped that none of the 
volunteers will work themselves

F l o w e r s  
for: * 

D A D

CaO m —

H O U S E  O f  
F L O W E R S

Mr. k  Mrs. Joe Bob Billman

down,' however, for you will be 
expected to listen to, visualize, 
enjoy, and participate In a pro
gram to be given by the Broth
erhood beginning at about eight 
o ’clock in the evening.

Arrangements have also been 
made to have plenty of food r 
hand for the day, and a feast will 
be served immediately preceding 
the program.

The first numblTr on the pro
gram will be a motion picture 
of the encampment grounds and 
activities thereon recently made 
by Dr. K. R. Durham, which will 
bf shown not only in proper or
der but also in reverse. That 
promises to be a treat.

Some of the men have promised 
to form an a-cappella choir and 
render one or two of the good 
old hymns.‘

Dr. Durham, who has attended 
a number of the meetings at the 
camp and is familiar with its ac
tivities, purposes, and possibili
ties, will give in his own cogent 
and racy style a discussion of the 
subject, “ Why I favor the sup
porting and upbuilding of the 
Plains Baptist Encampment."

Following his talk, a number of 
men are expected to tell briefly 
some of their experiences . a n d  
impressions obtained by attend
ing meetings of various kinds 
held on the encampment grounds 
—a kind of testimony service.

Then the pastor. Rev. Lee Ram 
sour, will put on the finishing 
touches in a talk that is expected 
to, touch the pocket-books, light 
ly or heavily, of the 'm en  pres
ent. to raise funds to pay for 
the repairing of the building and 
putting it in condition to be used 

I by the church for all the encamp- 
' ments to be held this summer.
I The touching talks t^ll probably 
be continued back here at home, 
as quite a sum of money will be 
needed to finally complete the 
building and making it' a good 

I average of those on the encamp- 
' reent grounds, of which there 
I are many.

President Herman Heck will 
preside at the meeting and E. I. 
Hill will have charge of the pro
gram.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

A Reasonable Question
NEW PARTS MAN AT 
STRANGE MOTORS 
. T. E. (Shorty) Huffman a n d  

family have > moved to Tahoka 
from Itasca. He is the new parts 
department manager at B i l l  
Strange Motors. '

Mr, Strange says Huflnmn is  
an experienced. automobile trade 
nun, having been raised in the 
garage business.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Chamblee left 
Wednesday afternoon for Texar
kana, where.they were called by 
the serious illness of her brother, 
Jerry,

TAHOKA GARDEN CLUB 
WILL MEET TUESDAY 

Tahoka Garden Club* will meet 
Tuesday, June 19, in the First 
Methodist Church at 10:30 a. m.

Mrs. Claude Keeton from Lub
bock Garden Club will direct a 
flower clinic.

Luncheon will be served. Each 
member may invite a guest

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reese re
turned home Monday after hav
ing visited briefly with their son 
Cams, wife, and beby in Fort 
Worth, with M. S. and wife in 
Dallas, and with other relatives 
in Gatesvi*le, Waco, The Grove. 
San Antonio, and San Angelo.

POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Clearance
SALE EXTENDED THROUGH NEXT WEEK

Want to iea t the high meat prices? You can raise a 2^pound 
fryer for approximately 35 to 40 cents. Take advantage o f 
these bargain prices on poultry equipment.

At Least 20% Discount On the Following Items:
Home Broiler Plants: (3 deck—starter & finisher)

(Raise fryers anytime of year-capacity 40 fryers per month)

$49.95 Values, now_______________________________$39.95
$58.95 Values, now____________________________   $47.00
$61.50 Values, now______________________________ $49.00
$69:95 Values, now______________________________ $55.00

Starter Batteries:
$22.95 Values, now_____
$26.50 Values, now_____

______________...$18 .00
________________ .  $2 1.0 0

Electric Brooders: (I00-200 Chkk capacity)

$22.96 Valuea, now_____
$16.60 Values, now_________ :____
$18.50 Values, now_____________

_____ $19.00.
_____ $iioo
___________$14.75

ALL CHICK FEEDERS AND SOME WATER FOUNTS
20%D!8COUNT

S a le  Thuren Farm Store

VISIT WITH CHANDLERS 
• While Pvt Tom Ctundler, in 

the Army stationed at Finley, N. 
D., was here viisting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. “ Bunk" Chandler, 
his brother and two sisters also 
came to visit His brother is Pvt. 
Ellwayne (nundler, who is sta
tioned at'Camp Wolters. His sis
ters arc Mrs. Bill Strickland of 
Lubbock and Mrs. J. M. Graves 
of Idalou. Husbands and child
ren of the sisters were also here.

One day during Tommy’s visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sproles en
tertained him with a chicken 
•upper.

Citizens Praise. 
Park Project

Building o f the proposed Jaycee 
sponsored Lynn County Memorial 
Park in South Tahoka is receiving 
the approval of many leading citi
zens of the county.

Members of the Jaycee organi
zation have received the following 
comments from local citizens of 
the pAjCct.

Minister Approves
“These ‘high plains’ are the 

only place to live! But aside from 
enjoying cool nights and rolling 
fields and living off the fat of 
her land we can hardly compete 
with the lower^ or higher,, play
grounds of nature’s own provis
ion. So, I say, let’s provide a 
playground for the community. Of 
course, it will be a small scale 
job, but ONE TALENT U better 
than no TALENT at all, and who 
knows it might grow with the 
use.”

— Ernest E. West, Church of 
Christ Minister.

Give Moral Support
Members of the Tahoka (^ty 

Council have given the Park pro
ject their personal support.

Mayor Jimmie Applewhite says: 
“ Tahoka needs a park and swim
ming pool. It has my persona) 
support” ^

Councilman H. G. Hodges ssys: 
“ The park you propose-would be 
a credit to the community.”

Councilman R  H. Gibson says: 
“ A park is a very worth while 
project.".

CouncUmen Roy Edwards and 
Joe Bob Billman have constantly 
given the Park project their sup
port since its beginning, a n d  
have donated time, labor a n d  
money to i t

Many other leading citisecs, 
according to the Jaycces, have 
expressed a desire that the Lynn 
County Memorial Park be built.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

Prompt coqling is absolutely 
necessary in producing milk with 
a low bacteria count.

We’ve attepded many showers 
for brides, but no one yet has 
ever brought any soap.

And now it appean that Tru
man yearns to be a pugilist. Any-_ 
way, it goes well with his letter 
writing.

Extensive development of pow- 
er 'is  mapped for Northwest.

Custom Spray 
Service

We are now ready to grive you COM
PLETE INSECT CONTROL on your 
farm or city home or livestock,, using 
the following products:

L I N D A N E
-  for quick knock-down -

D D T
-  for lastmg IdD-

C H L O R D A N E
-  for resistent msects -

Stop in and ijiake an appointment for 
your spring job. Make this an insectless 
and healthful summer for your family.

Dale Thuren Farm Store

Are Your Brakes Safe?
Can You Stop b  the Required Distance Specified by State Laws?

We will replace your Worn Brake Lining at this SPECIAL PRICE. The prices 
listed below apply only to Chevrolet Passenger Cars and V^-ton Pick-Ups.

Others Are Priced Accerding te Sbe ef Truck and Style!

BONDED LINING, 194$ to 1951 Chevrolet Cars and Vfton Pick-Ups:

SPECIAL PRICE
Includes Parts and Labor

REGULAR PRICE
Includes Parts and Labor

$16.65 $22.90
RE-LINING OLD SHOES. 1936 to I94S Chevrolet Cara and Vt-ton Pick-Ups:

REGULAR PRICESPECIAL PRICE
Includes Parts and Labor Includes Parts and Labor

$11.05 $14.35
Above prices do not include turn or replace brake drums or bleed hydraulic lines.
Any ether accessary brake work er parts sack as eecrhanl cylinder ar wheel cylinders will be at regalor

ACCORDING TO STATE LAW, passed by the Texas State Legislature in 
May, 1951, your car MUST PASS the test specified in the chart below. Without 
your car meeting the manufacturer’s standards, you will not be able to get the 
proper permit to operate your car.

Why Delay? Have Your Car Brought Up To Specifications Now!
We will check all the below listed points and make notes of needed-repairs 

on any make or model of passenger car or truck forjhe price of $1.00 per car or 
truck. (Does not include necessary repair work or parts.)

BRAKEg
Servicu Brakes 
Parting Brake 
Master eyHhder

Needed Repelrs
Adiuetasent, Operatioo ______
Adjustment, Operatioo __
Fluid Level ______

f r o n t  LIGHTS 
H ^  lirtts  
P srk lB iL ^ ts  
Direction Hgnel

Operation, Alai
Operation ______
Operation __ ......

id S a r isa m *

Operatloa ZTZZ!

STEERING 
Btnarliig Gear

■ M ria f LRikafa 
iSffHM at

•

Wheel Play te

^ *R §a u ff toilmiStSer

EXHAUST SYSTEM 
Exhense Pipe 
Muffler 
TaU Pipe

Needed Repairs
Rusty, Noisy . 
Exhaust Gee beaks ......

GLASS 
Windshield 
Rear Window 
Doors Clear Cracks

i, ----------
WlNDBRnELD WIPERS 

Wiper Motors 
Wlpar Blades

Operation ^ . 
Condition . ,

r e a r  v ie w  m ir r o r s
Clear Vlalea • , .

HORN
Claer SiSMl ______ J

and AdJuMMoats (Purta

We Use Only GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS on Chevrolet Can and Trucks. 

Use Our Budget Plan to Make Necessary Repatrst

Bray Chevrolet C o .
I t t f  LOCKWOOD UMAT. n o N K B  «M  a  d t f

* r
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Early Season Insect Controls Highly Recommended
County Agent W. B. (Bill) Grif

fin states that Harry Harvey, As- 
•ociate County Agent-Entomolo-

Alfalfa fields, In this area, 
which are excellent hosts for sev
eral cotton insects reveal flea

Mrt***o*n” /h***jL*!’* *®**°'^i*« r*-1 hoppers, lygus bugs and thrips. 
^  cotton insect It has been proven that when al-control program. j „ y is cut that in 24 houn 

With the urgent need for high all the thrips have left the alfalfa, 
yields and a 16,000,000 bale' cot-i Since thrips can’t fly, they will 
ton crop this year, producers migrate to the nearest green

vegetation they can find. There
fore, if cotton fields are near 
there is danger of getting thrip 
damage.

Beginning very early, growers 
should watch for thrips. Their 
damage can be noted by the sil
vering appearance on the under
side of the leaves. Thrips a r e  
slender straw-colored bugs about

can’t afford to not follow a strict 
insect control program. Growers 
can’t depend on last winter’s cold 
weather to kill the inaecU this 
summer. In other parts of the 
atate where the temperature 
dropped very low for long periods 
of time, damaging infestations of 
thrips, aphids, and boll worms are 
already* showing up. i

G O O D  HEALTH
I  WMO INVENTED 

SPECTACLES 7

k m

3 . -WHY OO MOST PEOPLE 
' '  G o  TO DOCTOft-S 7

- i .  
W H A T  

A RE
SMiNCLfS

7

Answer to Qnestion Ne. 1:
1. Both the Chinese and the 

Italians claim the honor of hav
ing invented eye glasses. How
ever, it was during-the Middle 
Ages that Europeans hit upon 
the idea of putting lenses in 
frames and perching them be
fore the eyes. ’The modern ap
plication o f this old idea hM 
saved many eyes, and has pro
vided many more with b^ter 
vision.
Aaewer la Qnsetlsn Ne. k:

2. Herpes aoater, or shingles, 
is a painful disease affecting old 
and young. It is in all prob
ability a vTnu infection, extend
ing to the sensitive nerve ends 
of the skin. The sores appear on

Try The News Classified Ads — They Buy - Sell • Trade.

FARM L O A N S
J To 25 Years To Repay 

— Interest As Low As 4% — 
Prompt attention given all applications 

See Me For Your Loan Needs—

R o b e r t  L. N o b l e
Brewafleld Office Bide.— —Brewafleld. Texas

Start Y our

Vacation Trip

H ere!

V A C A T I O N  S fr e c i a t t

For y o o r  co rtfro #  trip / w o  w S

•  O e««' and ad|u«l sparh plvO«
•  ScteaMOcally eheeli ea«iae com pfosslan
•  kttpert eanra l«aM aa syslem  ̂ ’
•  Test vaOaga lagalater, peaer^ar aad b^tary 
O Ad|ast earbafeSec aad cbacli aaOre faal sysSam
•  Ad|a«t cM cb pedal play 
O tvM cale cbaesls
•  Otaage ea«iaa all
•  laspacl caaHag sysleai
•  Cbach sKaeh abierbers
•  O oaa, fapack aad ad|a«t fraal wheel
•  taapad b*ahe Hala«« aad brahe draa* 

far laipreper ar daaparaas wear
•  laepart eleatlat eytlem aad all Nms
•  Baadlsflcar

h r a t m i O i i l y  ™ e %

bill strange motors
 ̂ p a o N B i M 4 « »

one sixtMnth of sn inch long. 
Wherever silvering of the leaves 
occurs generally through the field 
it is time to start poisoning.

It is highly recommended that 
growers follow an early season 
control program based on auto
matic treatments which may be 
done at time of cultivation thus 
eliminating some of the expense. 
It must be remembered that in
sects are easier killed early in 
the season and that it takes less 
insecticide.

In areas where fleahoppers us
ually occur in some degree eve/y 
year, the first application should 
be put on in the eight leaf stage 
or earlier if necessary depending 
on the thrips and aphids. It Is 
about this time that the squares 
first begin to form and this is a 
critical time for the fleshopper. 
If the first' application is put on 
in the eight leaf stage then seven 
days later a second application 
should follow. After these two ap
plications, the early season auto
matic treatments should stop to 
allow time for the beneficial in
sects to build up. Seven days 
later the cotton should be inspect
ed and continued to be inspected 
once a week for fleshd^pert. If 
fifteen fleahoppers are found per 
one hundred terminal buds it is 
time to put on another applica
tion. By using the two early ap

plications the fleahopper should 
be knocked out; however, con
stant watch "should be maintain 
ed, for the fleahopper is a mi
gratory inaect and can move in 
at any time.

All growers sttiuld obtain "The 
Guide for Controlling Cotton In
sects’* from their County Agent.
This guide has a lot of valuable 
information including a table list
ing all the dusts and sprays that 
will control the early and late 
season insects. ’There are several 
insecticides listed and they are 
all good. Use the one that you 
prefer or whichever one i s 
available at the beat price. I with something to do either be

Whether sprays or dusts are
uaed, It is important to remember! f?™**t!,**5 ^  V*t. *****

Motor Tours 
For 4-H Members

COLLEGE STATION —  Motor 
tours of the Texas A. A M. Col
lege campus are planned for 4-H 
Club members who will be on the 
campus Monday, June 25 to take 
part in the state 4-H elimination 
programs. Each tour is expected 
to take about one hour.

These tours will give the boys 
and girls an opportunity to see 
the campus and provide them

that the poison must cover tlte 
plants to kill insects. When the 
plants put on new growth, o r 
the poison is washed olf, the 
plants are no longer protected.

Insects are indeed a major 
threat to economical cotton pro
duction, but they can be profit
ably controlled if growers will [ for this year’s crop, a good insect 
use the right to poison at the control program.

Mrs. Eloise T. Johnson, chairman 
of the State 4-H Roundup plan
ning committee.

Individual and group tours have

right time. With the chance for 
a good price and the urgent need 
for cotton, growers more than 
ever should include in their plans

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,
been encouraged in past y e a n ,, 
but the large area that A. A M. i 
College coven and the usual hot 
weather during Roundup have 
made walking toun unsatisfac
tory.

In addition to the toun. recrea
tion activities for 4-H memben 
will be conducted sH day Mon
day at the Grove, sn outdoor re-

Friday, June 15, 1961
creation center at A. A M. Atls 
letic games, musical games and 
other activities are planned.

A 4-H party will'be held at the 
Grove Monday evening for all 
contestants and other 4-H mem
bers who arrive on the campus 
Monday to participate in the 
State 4-H Roundup scheduled for 
the following two days.

DR. j : d a  v is  ARMISTEAD
O P T O M E T R I S T

Visual Analysis Visual Skills Training *
Vision Related to Reading

1612 Ave. Q Lnbbocfc Dial 7ftU

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z
T o  FIND o u r WHAT 
KINO O' MAN A FELLER IS, 
JE S T -TAKE HIM ON A 
FEW  OAVS CAMPIN' 

TR IP

Year Dad nay be a qnlet 
sort of nan wheTnihrer says 
whathewanta . . . .  bnt ire’4 
like to bet that if he Is • 
farmer, he’d really appreci
ate something to lighten his 
farm work as a token of 
your love on HIS DAT. Sen 
t h e  IN’TERNA'nONAL ac- 
ceasoriea for truck and trac
tors featnred here a t 'J . K. 
APPLEWHITE COMPANY.

c / . / r .  A P P L E W H I T E  C O .
{AST S/DF

O f SQUAPF
TAHOHA, TFXA5

m e r c h a n ts  s a l e s  p a d s  si The N e ^  otfleo.

the skin over the tipe of the 
nerves and may cover a con
siderable area o f skin. Medical 
treatment can reduce the itch
ing and pain and ahorten the 
duration of illncaa.
Answer to Qweetion No. 2:

3. More potionte seek medical 
help because o f headacbee than 
for any other single reason. 
Causes range from eye trouble 
to brain tumors. Ttcatmont 
ranges from eyeglasses to surg
ery. In the case oL persistent 
hMdaches, see your doctor. He 
has at hia comniand modem aci- 
entiSc methods for 
and treatment

(Omytiskt tssi ttr h m  
Um  r«maattHi)

Hurry /  Bring
*(3111110 to see

t o u  big 8^ -  ‘ ^ m e t

•tt’^***** tx»ay.you for every

— J . l a i o t o r

Intbeovw'
- o  motor to poutida otof OW***’

.CMAM<34 SMBbVtt

PRICIS 
AS LOW AS

239SS
MOMPLACIMINT 

AUO W AN a

moDDF

• • •  fo o d s -
'^ '****liorvoV» 
b««P* ^  Osly 8^

• • •

•••• ••••

1, \ S > ^
TO

j o a r s n t a s  

\0 •

S i

Come^iwtne Jimonetrition-- , 
*lo8 hwt at yourdaslox fj -

c o s t *
'  I AloU.'

•s*

■V,

otor Co.
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Crackdown On  ̂
State's Gamblers

AUSTIN, June 14, — Tbc past 
week witnessed Texas’ bicjtest 
crackdown on gambling and or
ganised crime.

The House Crime Investigating 
Committee held closed hearings 
which blew the lid off secrets of 
the Maceo gambling syndicate in 
Galveston and revealed an annObl 
grou income in excess of $3,000.- 
000 00 from slot machines, tip 
books, dice tables, roulette, horse 
race betting, and related busi
nesses. A public hearing is tenta
tively sch^uled for June 25.

Attorney General Price Dani<4, 
who helpH the^committee in its 
investigation, followed through 
with a law suit against the in 
Maceo partners. Southwestern 
Cell Telephone Company and 
Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Company, to stop horie 
race gambling information from 
being brought into Texas over 
telephone wires.

District Judge Jack Roberts of 
Austin granted Daniel's request 
for a temporary restraining order 
and set t ^  hearing for a tempo- 

' rjjj  injunction for June 18.
By 3 o'clock on the afternoon 

of filing suit the five elaborate 
kfaceo gambling parlors had 
closed down because their wire 
service had been stopped by the 
court's order.

Daniel's suit was similar to the 
•'one* be brought in ' 1049 against 

Western Union Telegraph Com
pany and the Texas “front** for 
Continental Press which resulted 
in the first state-wide injunction 
in the country against using tele
graph wires for transmission of 
gambling information.

Daniel alleged that the gam
bling informtaion was being as
sembled from race tracks through
out the nation by “a so-called news 

£ service known .as the Continental 
Press.*' He said “this organisation 
is substantially influenced and ip 
some places controlled by the 
Capone Crime Syndicate, which 
Strols or otherwise obtains racing 
infonnatioo from most tracks in 
violation ol state laws . . . **

Daniel said his assistants and 
investigators had been working 
on the case for months, but that 
they had withheld action until 
the House Criase Investigating 
Committee could complete their 
preliminary hearings on th e  
Macro operations. He said the 
committee hearings had been 
very helpful in completing cer
tain phases of the case.

Proposed Improvement For Lynn
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Savannah Tunnell 
Enters Radcliffe

Mias Savannah Tunnell left Tues
day morning for Cambridge, Mas
sachusetts. where she will take a 
six weeks course in "Publication 
Procedures” in Radcliffe College. 
She graduated with a Journalism 
major at Texas Tech this spring.

Accompanying her were llisa 
Paula Fix Lubbock, who will 
alao'study in tbc same school, and 
Mrs. W. A. Fix and Miss Rachel 
Dunaway, also of Lubbock, who 
will visit in the East

The two girls recently were se
lected by the school for special 
work th m .

Mrs. B. H. Baker of San Angelo 
is here this week visiting Miss 
Mary Seroyer.

Fresh, crisp vege'̂ abies provide 
vitamin, minerals and lots of Just 
giod eating for the family. Coo- 
tiniious planting will keep tbc 
home garden producing.

CONGRATULATIONS A BEST WISHES 
for all the Dads of Lynn County. We hope you enjoy your day, 
 ̂ Sunday, June 17

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
MR. A HRS. BILL CATBCART 

FMONE 99J

Listen To
<4 S P O T L I G H T

on

T A H O K A ”
/

This program is presented by the Fragrraslft and CMr Minded 
of Tahoka. Coaunnnity News Hems, CIvie Gnb An

ita. CbuKh. School and any other anoouncesBcnts of 
to Tahoka and Lyim County win be brondemt without 
Mpfl them to KIFY, Brownfield, Thus.

,e f Thbeka who a s ^  Ihk

S heriffs Posse 
Will Ride Again

Lynn County SherifTs Posse 
will make its next public appear
ance at the Lubbock Rodeo on 
next Wednesday, June 80.

Though the posse did not win 
first place at the recent Crosby- 
ton Rodeo, the local group did 
receive the largest trophy it has 
yet won. This trophy w m  prceent- 
cd by Crosbyton to the Lynn 
county Posse because it had the 
largest group of riders of any 
Posse at the Rodeo there .

Dr, Durham Buys 
Ranch Near Here

Dr. K R. Durham has bought 
four and a half sections of grass
land in the west part of the coun
ty from Winston Prichard, who 
also holds a lease on a large area 
of the T-Bar lands. ~

The land acquired by Durham 
is located Just west of Double 
Lakes and surrounds a farm own
ed by him. His brother-in-law. Pat 
Hutchison, who operates the farm, 
will slab operate the ranch.

Woodworth*s Kin 
Buried Recently

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woodworth 
on Tuesday of last week attend
ed the funeral services in Vernon 
of a brother-in-law who died Sun
day.

He WM GUhert BaskcrvUle. 8t. 
and bad been ill nearly a year. 
His wife, a sister of Mrs. Wood- 
worth. died about throe yoars 
ago of a heart attack. Mr. Baak- 
erville leaves one son and two 
grandchildren.

He had visited in Tahoka sev
eral times and had several ac
quaintances here.

Letters From 
News Readers—

(The News welcomm let
ters from its readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All conununkations 
must be of reasonable length 
and most be signed. On re
quest. the signature will not 

printed. .The Editor.)
• • •

A Note Frem Ben Moore
Saturday, ere ate lunch in Tem

ple. S to p ^  in Belton, where I 
ran into a suspicious character on 
the steps of courthouse. Name 
eras SHIPP— owns a farm N. E. 
of Tahoka— been in Belton since 
the '70’s, making him almost m  
old as the Editor of News?

I erM watching for Salado, but 
hardly h w  it m  ere dashed 
through enroute to Austin. Ask
ed a well educated Mexican this 
ammiiag Just what the word 
means. Replied that it pertains to 
salt or salty formation. YOU 
should know oKire than I about 
that Looked like a nice .little 
stream there.

This owl tale of a few rainutM 
ago strikes me as the most inter
esting to be received in a good 
many moons. Strange, ‘ we have 
not heard of this before. Probably 
been happening for a thousand 
kites.

— Ben.
E. Note;— Yes, Ben. BUI Shipp 

and I went to school together at 
that same old college town. Sala
do. Shipp afterwards served as 
county Judge of Bell county. His 
Lynn county land is out near Ts- 
boka Lake. Glad he didn't tell 
on me. E. I. H.

More than 80JXX) landings have 
been made on the carrier USS 
Leyte since H became part of 
the United NaUons Naval Forces 
in Korean waters.

The Navy's air station at Coco 
Solo, C. Z. WM used during World 
War n  M the fleet air support 
and patrol plane base.

• • • • •
W. E.

Last year, 299J(W pedestrians 
w m  injured in traffic aUshaps 
in the United States.

Classified Ads-
TOO LATE TO CLABBIFT

FOR RENT— Bi 
house. —Can Mrs. 
INK).

■an furnished 
K. E. NcvUl at 

n-8lc

WANTED— Baby SHtiag and 
lioaiBi to do in aiy hoHM or at 
pnun. —Mrs. L B. Boltoo. t »
M. or Phone BOl-J.. FT-ilp

«» - — - - — ■ ■
RENT— Furnished 2-room 
and bath. Newly redacorat 

ed. -Mrs. W. C. Jonas, AdM
189-W. I7T7
fob RENT— BroicMS. bpth, fur-
niahsrt Phone 4B3-1F .
FOR. BALE— EUctrle Maytag 
washing amehint, good condition.
—W. a  WilUnnm, Dnw. 17-Mp
FOR lA L S - SnmU hoime and t
Ma. mS OW . I 8741c
FOR BALE- tend MMae. will
Bhrt ItTM. - 4 .  M. Nerdyhw

•Ttfej

At Carlsbad
(By Ben Moore)

W. E. Holcomb, ODonnelL Tex- 
M ginner and who is a very db- 
serving sort of fellow, rclatM 
that late one afternoon he ob
served the bets M they esaerged 
from Carlsbad Cavern. After 
circling about for a moment, they 
formed lato pretty gooddsed akra- 
iM and took off to the soutlwist 
He also noticed a large owl sHtlng 
atop of a scrubby tree about 180 
yards away, and beneath the usual 
path of the bats m  they left each 
evening in search for' flying in 
sects.

An organised nums of the bets 
WM approaching the owl's resting 
place when it rather leisurely 
gUdH up into their line o f  
travel, spiwad H’s wings and ap
peared to almost sit upright in 
the air. It simply appeared to 
reach out with both leeL M o w 
ing dotni upon two “fMMhT of 
boU, aMM of which soeaMd to 
Inr la dadp the owL  ̂ *

Mr. Owl siauily dropped to 
earth with H*s prey, no doubt 
going back up for another help
ing at wUL

This, it saems is a wonderful 
nature story, loms map suggest
that such a naughty owl should 
be exterminated, but, on; the ethi 
er hand, UUs is probably Nature's 
way of helping to bold down the 

of the bats.

Former Tahoka 
Resident Dies

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wyatt at
tended funeral services Tuesday 
at Levelland for a brother of kis, 
Jordon Wyatt, who died on the 
preceding Friday nuirning. De
ceased fonaerly lived in Tahoka 
working for Hall Robinson and 
others.

Funeral serviOM were delayed 
pending efforts to secure per- 
missioa of a son now in Kotm to 
attend.

Another brother, W. N. Wyatt 
of Memphis, Texas, came for the 
funeral services and remained for 
a few days visit with J. R. Wyatt
OVfw.

■ RaYm

Lynn County Memorial Park—Coupon
1 . • t —'

TAHOKA JAYCEE8 
BOX 448
TAHOKA,TEXAS 1

a

I favor the improvement of a modern park in Tahoka.

HerewHh is my contribution of $ .

1 would like for a member of 
personally__________ _

the Jaycecs to contact

Due to the fact that the financing and building of a swisa- 
ming pool is a very big undertaking, it lus been suggested by 
some that a bond issue be voted on at some later date for this 
project. Would you favor such a bond issaef________ (yM of no).

Farmers should review their in
surance needs in light of prvMut 
day building c o ^  and make need
ed adjustments.

Signed

AddrsM

Social Stationery

Complete line of fine social stationery, print

ed or engraved to meet your requirements.

•  Wedding Announcements ,,

•  Wedding Invitations
II

•  Reception Cards

•  PaHy Invitations

•  Calling Cards

^  •  Informals

'• Business Announcement Cards

•  Business Cards ' \*
4 I

With envelopes to match
• A  ' 'tI

( ,  • .

* ‘ See our samples and get our prices. . :  Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsewheHe.

The Lynn Connty News
I
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UPTON’S —  K POUND BOX— '

T E AA  A v  A  &  • o a o o a o B o

, BAKETS ~  4 OUNCE BOX—

DEUCIOU5 
QUAliry f „
specials

/ If' i«;-

33c
i - 1 *I '- i  -f - COCONUT r 15c

UBBT*8 —  NO. MS CAN—

PEARS . . 30c-
HUNTS —  NO. SM CAN—

PEACHES . . .
MBS. TUCEEB’S —  S POUND SEALED CAN—

X I
HUNTS —  NO. S CAN —

B O Y S E N  B E R R I E S  . : 2!k
LIBBY’S — NO. S CAN— '

C R U S H E D  P I N E A P P L E  . '/.VWTSc
»:

a s y c ^ SHORTENING 97c I 'k4tf*

I PEP-I —  NO. SM CAN —

iOyUsrtt^ <j HOMINY.......... 10c
GOLD TIP —  NO. S CAN—

GREEN BEANS. 14c

DEL MONTE —  NO. S«S CAN—

PEAS . 21c
NIBLETS FBESH —  IS OZ. CAN—

CORN 18c
«» ,J

SNO WClOP FtOZEN (DeUctow WHli ■•tty C n A n  CakM f#r DM )— 11 Ol  lO X —

STRAWBERRIES 39c

DIAMOND —  M CT. BOX—

NAPKINS . . . 15c
HEINZ —  S POB—

BABY FOOD 27c
PET or CABNATION —  TAIX CAN—

MILK >............ 14c
STABLAC POWDEBED —  BOX—

I  ^

j p ! ^ r<rM

. ■.

MILK 39c
% > \

*

Baked It For

\%c
AT OWO OOnAT Of. 'CtUSTOUICKCpmÂ-* «• ••

D a ^ l
V I

T it iT ^ o * * * *
CABS •***•5,

iT9c

eavAS fooo
lacooatM*

PBOZEN — S OUNCE8-:> FBOZEN fCUTS) —  10 OUNCES—

BROCCOLLI . 33c
PBOZEN —  • OUNCEB—

PEAS....... . . . . . . 19c
CUT CORN . . . .  21c
PBOZEN — IS OirNCSB—

BABY UMAS. . .  31c
SNOW CBOP PBOZEN —  4 OUNCE CAN—

ORANGE JUICE
FOB SALADS —  PINT —

WESSON OIL 39g

yUlTTCAK*

GOLD MEDAL —  (Hot Biocolto For DoS) — 14 POUND BAG—

\
a

FLOUR

10c
—  (For

NABISCO —  (For

Pica) —CAN —

Ploo) —  1 POUND BOX—

CAUPOBNIA SUNK18T —  (For Dad’s Loomb PIc) —  POUNH—

LEMONS
f lSSL mmrnxm

r JUMBO —  POUND—

■y

SHRIMP. . . . .  85c
99c

lo in  or T-BONE —  POUND-

S T E ^ . . ' .  i . . . .

LONGHORN —  POUND —

CHEESE_ _ _ _ _ _ 59c

BOBDEN’S OOTTAGB —  IS OUNCES-

CHEESE..... . . . . . . 23<
BULB —  POUND—

FRANKS. . . . .
sl ic e d  —  PO U IfD -

B A C O N . - . .

CAUPOBNIA —  EAt

AVACADOS. . . .  lOc
FIRM HEADS —POUND- .

CABBAGE 5c

8 9 c 1 ^  j ■ f # " ' d
. . . 33c
. . .  33c >  ‘ X

k.
12l e “  .51,•  • ■»# rl ^

wm
* 7
k\

POUND-
--------T/ 'r U N f  0 t)U  N K W  —  r iH JN U —  L

POTATOES. . '.7!4c
■ •V - nit >

A X .. ‘

FRESH GREEN —  BUNCH —

ONIONS ........ 714c
POUND-

- . ' I

ABMOUBB STAR —  j tfr .

H A M S Bnttilb..
.-.i.59c

t(59c

C A N T A L O U P E S  . . . . _  15c
FRESH NO. 1 —  P O U N ^  * ^

TOMATOES 23e '■••♦w; —’ v’ i

X
\

X f t t  S U P E R  m a r k e t s
fJWs. 4 SUMPHI|fS OWNERS a OPittATORS.

.,r

V

i

\
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•F or Sale or Trade
POR SALE—  3 - ton Tandem
Dodge trailer truck in first class 
condition. See us for used car 
bargains. — Tankersley’s. 37tfc

FOR SALE— Hobbs trailer, bar
gain; good'condition. See Mrs. Lou 
Rusk at Rutherford’s Dept. Store 
or call 442 after 5:30. 36-2tp.

FOR SALE— Gooa ' used Servel 
Refrigerator. —Gaignat Hardware

' 31tfc

FOR SALE — Registered Berk
shire pigs. Vernon Turner, Grass- 
land, or see pigs 5 miles south of 
Draw at curve in pavement

36-2tp.

FOR SALE— New overhead tank 
and tower; 1 stack good grain 
higeria. —V. P. Haley, 1 mile east 
and 1% mile south of New 
Home. 35-3tp

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  & 

R O Y A L T I E S

C 1 7 Y , -  F A R M ,  &
r a n c h  l o a n s -

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First Nattonal Bank

C O T T O N
We will bay all grades 

staples s f year ssttoi

H. W. (Cotton) 
C A R T E R

ISM Sweet Street 
OfOec Pb. 37S— Night Pb. 373

FOR SALE— Servel refrigerator, 
in good condition. See Turner 
Rogers. 36tfc.

FOR SALE—itegistered Berkshire 
gilt pigs. Charles Hyles. 36-2tp.

GOOD ALFALFA for sale, $1.50 
per bale. See Lewis Allsup or 
call 504 after 5:00 p. m. 36tfc

SHETLAND PONY* for sale with 
or without saddle. T. B. Barton, 
8 miles west^ and 8 miles south 
of Tahoka. _  , 3fr3tp

FOR SALE— 4-row drag steel 
slide, used one season, good con
dition. Price Brookshire. 36tfc.

SADDLE for sale. 
Wood.

See Marvin
36tfc.

C l a y / ' i
p u V  I rvj c

FOR SALE—  Small 2-bedroom 
house, 75-foot lot, $4,500. Located 
at 1913 S. 1st St. — See Sam Gar
rard after 6 p. m. 35tfc

FOR SALE—  Nice 3-bedroom 
residence, well improved and 
well located; landscaped; auto
matic heating and air-condition
ing; carpeted throughout. Corn- 
a  Iota, 137H by 140 feet, streets 
paved on both sides. Will sell

Real Estate
FOR SALE or TRADE— in Abi
lene. Tex., 5-room brick home, 
good location on paved street, 
conrer lot, would trade for farm 
land east of Tahoka. —See M. E. 
Parker or W. E. Dubree, Route 
2, Thaoka. S7-2tp

furnished or unfurnished.^— Ter-

FOR RfeNT—  New apartment, 
private bath, new refrigerator. In
dividual home. — Mrs. D. V. 
Smith, Phone 401J. ' 34tfc

FOR RENT—  Pumlahed roonu 
and two-cxwm ei>ertnieuta, air- 
oondHioned, ait SuDshine Inn. — 
See Mrs. Hall Roblneon. 20tfc

FOR RENT—  House, 3 rooms and 
bath, furnished. Phone 442. 32tfc

ry Thompson. 80-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT— Four room house 
and bath, next door tc, cur home. 
Call 461-J or see Mrs. Bob Fisher.

36tfe.

FOR s XLE —  Residence lots on 
South Third, North Fourth, and 
North Fifth Streets, James B. 
Fenton. 36-??

FOR SALE— Five room -m odem  
home in Wilson. —Tbeo Camp
bell, Phone 2432. Wilson. 33-4tc

FOR SALE—  One lot on 7th St., 
facing south, 75-ft. front by 140- 
ft. deep ;.new .p ipe and new fit
tings; 500 feet of Ro-max wire, 
boxes adn plugs, switches, etc. — 
Eugene Munselle, Phone 616J.

S4tfc

FOR RENT—  Nice furnished a- 
partment, S-rooms, private bath, 
private entrance. — W. A. Reddell, 
Phone 119-W. 34tfc

FOR RENT— 3-room house, bath 
furnished. Mrs. Lou Rusk, Phone 
442. S3tfc

FOR RENT—  Furnished • apart
ment, -^Mrs. J. R. Singleton. 
Call 116J. • * 33-tfc

- CATTLE, SHEEP er; ...
GOAT RANCH'

Near Austin, Texas. Fenced six 
pastures, sheep proof. Good bam, 
running water, three room house 
on ranch highway. $40 acre.

.Seven New Masonry Duplexes, 
14 rental units renting now at 
$1,100.00 monthly. This property 
in city of Austin. Owner advised 
to move to higher altitude.

Either of above arill exchange 
for-good land or commercial |wo- 
perty on Plains.

D . P .  C A R T E R  
BrownfleM Hotel I7tfc

FOR SALE—  SmaB tw o-beA w n  
house la Roberts addition, noar 
school. Located on 100x140 f t  kK 
and on pavement. —See Eldor. 
CairoR at Post Office or call 
95-W. 13tfc

{'’OR RENT—  3-room house, bath, 
newly papered. Call 270>J. — Mrs. 
N. W. Smith. 33tfc

FOR R 04T — Two room bouse. 
iDiquire at News Office * ' tie

FOR RE>rr—  6-room bouse, bsth 
furnished.— Mrs. Florence Davies, 
Phone 906-F22. 36tfc

FOR RENT—  3-room bouse and 
bath, across street from Westside 
Grocery. — Mrs. J. A. South, 
Phone 78-W. S4-tfe
POR RENT—  Nice 4m om  fur
nished apartment, upstairs over 
garage. Private. — R. L. Richard
son at Richardson Electric and 
Radio Shop. — Phone 133-W o r  
260-W. S2tfc

FOR RENT—  Fumiahed apart
m ent —C. C. Ross. 22-<fc

Go to Church Snaday!

a/sji  ̂ ^

cum cam,(Lb'
Itrj cl/ A/a

Mrs, Gladys M, Stokes
LaesI Representative •

Dees NewUa Bldg. Phone M  |

FOR RENT—  Furnished apart
ment, 3-room, private bath and 
bills paid. — Mrs. Waldrip, 1621 
Kelsey S t  29tfc

rOOD LOCKERS 
A. L. Smith.

for rent.—
36tfc

FOR RENT— Two furodsfaed a- 
paitmcnts, one four room house, 
one 2-room house, one'cafe build
ing in ^  dintrlit. —T. I. Tip- 
p it 22-<tfc

Wanted
WANTED—  Sewing to do at my 
home 4 miles north' on Lubbock 
highway, house on east side of 
road. —Mrs. M  E. Casbeer. 37?

WAyrr t o  b u y —  Bundle feed in 
ptedt or field. —OMk>w«y Huff* 
aker. 26tfc

w a n t e d —  CImn ootton raci. 
10c per pound. . —Rose 'Hieatre..

22tfc

WANTED— WUI baby sit day or 
night. See Lanell Hatfield, Steak 
House Cafe on Post highway.

■ ■ 36—??

'Automobiles
FOR SALE— 1948 Mercury, 4 
door, in excellent condition. Has 
all extras, including Columbia 
Overdrive, two new tires. See H. 
u. McMillan. Jr., at News office 
;r  call 49SJ after 5:00 p m. tfe

FOR RENT—  Nice two-room 
fumiahed apartment. Modem. — 
Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 29tfc
FOR RENT—  2-room house. — 
Walter Vaughan. 29-tfc

APARTMENTS for rent. — See 
Hubert Tankersley. S5tfc

C O T T O N
W A N T E D

C. C. Donaldson
Reels I  —  First Natl. Bank 

Offlrn Pheec 34$ —  Bee. 443

Miscellaneous

AUCTION SALE
of the Arnold

LOCKER PLANT
At Abernathy, Monday, June 18, 
2:00 p. m., consisting of 60x135 
ft. lot, 50x80 f t  building with 19x 
48 lobby; 658 locker boxet, 376 
drawer type, 182 drawer type; 8x 
8 quick freeze room; 14x20 pro- 
ce u  room; 16x16 chill room; 8x16 
pork cure room; 16x48 slaughter 
and motor room. Kenneth Boze
man A Son, Auctioneers. — A. W. 
Arnold, Abernathy, owner. Itp

FRESH Home-made Better Cora 
Meal jsvailable from now on at 
Piggly Wiggly. Pik A Pak, Tabo- 
ka Grocery, Lemop Grocery, and 
West Side Grocer. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Eat it every day. — 
Billingsley, Lamesa. 30tfc

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to 
YOU Can you bandit liquor or 
does liquor handle you Do you 
have a sincere desire to Mop 
drinking? If no, you can be 
helpc. Write Alcoholics Anony- 
mow. P.O. Bos 118, Tahoka. tfc

CHURCH OF THE NAZ^REN* 
WELCOMES YOU 

Rev. Clarence H. Mosley, Pastor
Sunday School --------- - 1®:®® *•
Morning W on b ip ------ H:®® *• “ •
Evangelistic Sermon_ 8:00 p. m. 
Junior Services — —  p. aL 
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

Wednesday ------------- 7:30 p. m-

R. C. ALLEN adding nnachines, 
cash regiakers. and typewriters. 
Get yours wbiUe they are stlU 
avuMable. —The News. tfc

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHUECB

Rev. Z. B. Lycn, Psaitor 
1120 Sweet Street

LAWN MOWERS, saws, scis
sors sharpened— or any other job 
in this line. — See C. E. Eudsly, 
Carlos Courts. * S5tfc

Subscribe to The News— $2.00.

Sunday Sofaool ....1 0 :0 0  A. M. 
Jdoraing W orship.. .11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Ser. '.. 8:00 P. M.
Tue. Young Peoplea Service

.........................  8:00 P. M.
"F tL Prayer asMl Bible Study

............................  8:00 P. M.
The Chufeh with a cordial in*

ettetlon and a friendly meeting.

News Want Ada Get Resolte

Go To Church Sunday.

Auto Jests by Bill Strange Motors

' l  DON'T CARE HOW 
YOU GOT THERE- -  

COME DOWN!*

Arrest auto trouble at the start, 
call BILL STRANGE MOTORS.

. J

a d d in g  m a c h in e s — ’Ihe News 
U dteler for R. C. Allen Bualneea 
Machines. See ua befdre you buy.

We Can . . .

NOW
O F F E R

Y O U
a liberal trade-in

«

on y D u r present 
car in trade

on a—
n e w

C h r y s l e r
or

P l y m o u t h
No Payment t/n- 
til December—

P L A I N S  
MOTOR CO.
Rollin McCord

S o u n Li fe
It wooe. fMtwiMt iKi • aauae

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Our Service Will Please You—  

Phone 307 •

Did You Pay Y ou r ------------

1950 T A X E S ?
A few have not Mby rna

to
IhF'ite a n fte t  tMat you check 
yea did dm  overlook payteg p

tag

Penalty and latereat now ajmlict on delinquent 1960 Tax
es. This coet increeaes each month, and if yon dkl overlook pey- 
teg them H would pey you to attend to the nMCter as qnidtte 
ns poeaUilc . A ,

J . E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor & Collector, Lynn County

E jubA A M t-

-falk aboui'
‘3 - WAV CHOICE• mgts Omkm fei iOiWb. Sm mm

mERaiRY PliMiei m
sm mSmmt s0 ••fm < 
ms OssSsfS

m . imatL KiRmTiMs n m  twt

M f a

e

m . n u  M m  MU M nsTM—M Ki
•2«  M au n a m r t  m i  mat fm m i VNSf PMSMU BMtnM
■  1M C$MTlt MR tm i N  TM MMI mm n a c i ir t  m iu m  m iin in .
fa*u OtrdMhy— Mercury's kenvy- The Mercury yew see la dwweoems It
gege, e l Oesl body end frame has

P r o i / e
■ ml 1

0VWT fO WfVflWVfCI IvVBVIW
•peM  ‘hrMfe-type" brodug. reinforc- then yew wM prohebiy ever give I.
leg, wsldkif' to ektutewd herd use. ivery pert o f the Mercery—the
tsDM dklisM n Msraey engine fee- chessih body, iteerhig ettamUy, Me *
Iwes Me “ssnlrolsd tOUk" cyMdsr i t n

aaML.flhMeMW ^ ----------s,
tost prevee to serve, to gerfcrsi, incoilRgg mt4 i T eptoied top ghton rtafi help emure lep h tl years tonfor iwa you'd avsr
eapecti

ll*« proof that may oilonWi you, bel 
H's no surprise to Mercury owners. 
They know the dependability of 
their cars—the brawny frames, 
powerful engines, sturdy bodies.
They know about the economy that 
took fWst-ln-doss honors two yeors 
In o row In MebAgos Economy Rurw 
They know obout low upkeep, tool
And your Mercury deoler con tuR 
you hit experience regarding resole 
vofue. Ne'll show you why your 
Mercury's value stays up—and h e l 
even prove It wNh used cor moriwi 
raporlt. Aist one more way you save 
nMh the greol new Mercuryl

Ity ^^■fodby-' Fbr’-ffie ^ ' o f y x / r  lif&t

I • Lynn County Tractor Co.
m i  M>CBWOOD BTRIW lAOB ALUrr
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leo BuaiaeM 
ire you buy*

f is h i n g  i n  MEXICO
A party o£ New Home-people 

left Wedneeday m om iof on a 
fiabing trip to Sugar Lake, down 
in Old Mexico.

llembeM of the party inlcuded: 
Hr. and Mral BocweU Edwards 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ij. w . 
Edwards and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Eades and* 
children.

m e r c h a n t s  s a l e s  p a d s  at
17m  Newn ottlee.

INDIAN INVOY ACCEPTS CROP. OITT

I '

1. .  f t

m 4-fc .

ade-in
resent
•ade

le r

u th
nt Un- 
iber—

LADIES get your supply of— 
NYLON STOCKINGS 

Gauge and Denier 
51/15 '54 /15  00/15 45/SO
All Sixes from 8V4 through 11

Shades excellent for summer 
LOOK —  regular Prk se 

$1.06 • fl.7 5  • 51.95 • 51.45

ALL GO FOR—

$1.00
a pair

A B B I E ' S
F A S H I O N  S H O P  

"Everything for Mi-Lady '

^  train contributions for India was opened in 
Christian Rural Overseas Profram (CROP) in tbs pres- 

Ambassador. MadanM Vljaya Lakstaml Pandit CROP 
bushels at wheat to Bombay. Madame 

iSfi***.*”  •'C'Pthif the flft: "This wheat will not only feed my 
revive their spirit and show them the warmth and^geiv- 

J ^ ity  of the American people, and tt wlU build a bridge of friendship 
Hadsmw Pandit is seen above with oaicials at 

y iO P, trm  left to right: John D. Metsler, Church World Service, 
*'• Murray. Catholic Rural Life, and Cautord E. Dahlin. Lutheran World Relief.

OPS Price Clinic Here Monday
By the time price specialists 

from the district Office of P)rice 
Stabilisation start their price 
clinic day program next week, 
two important compliance dead
lines will have fallen. They con
cern posting beef (wices and con
sumer services. In their confer
ences .with business men of the 
Far West Texas district, they will 
streu to merchants that if they 
btven7 complied, they should do 
s( immediately in order to con
tinue to operate their business 
legally.

To assist the merchants, W. C. 
Reynolds, specialist, in the Fuels 
and Chemicals branch, vrill be in 
Tahoka Monday afternoon, June 
18. While here he sriU maintain 
offices in the City Hall.

Although'he is a specialist, be 
I will be able to answer most ques- 
, tions concerning compliance in 
I any field, or will be able to help 
the business man find the answer. 

' This price clinic program is

conducted throughout the dis
trict, under the co-sponaorship of 
the Lubbock district Office of 
Price Stabilisation and l o c a l  
Chambers of Commerce and oth
er community and civic organisa
tions and officials.

Business men arc not only in
vited, but urged to avail .them
selves of the assistance that can 
be given by the specialista. It is 
the plan te continue the price 
clinic day schedule throu^out 
the district during the remainder 
of June and July, with the special
ists visiting each town on the 
same day of the week.

Mias June Heck, who has been 
doing hospital work recently in 
a hospital in Lockney, has been 
here on a two-weeka visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Heck. She left Wednesday 
for Floydada to begin work as 
Medical Technician in the Peo
ple's Hospital of that dty.

I

^  t

Eversharp-Shick Razor
A«d 55< OCM 

'MM.PAR 10 iledes 
Retvier 5140 Velve

\

SMVE
MIBROB
$2.9$

WBUETS
$2.98

ei6ilREnE$

•ss
CAITM $1.95

'DAY

I

IM

l i o t f

H a l l m a r k  
C a r d s

I
Make Jane 17 a Mg dav fer Dad by cheesing his Father's Day 
gifts freai ameag ear grand selectlea ef the aseat papular praa- 
eats fer Papa. Every one's a man-slat value . . . .  a gift that 
cMblcs yea to five Dad the meat piaesure fer tha amaay yen
m e ^ . 8 ^  r i j t  by year Dad chases hla Father's Day gift at 
Ta h o k a  dkl^

Cigarette Lighters------------------- $1.00 up
YH • LOVEKA • KOI TAN—
Cigars, b o x ------------------------------------$4.50
Dominoes---------------------- -—  75c to $4.50
Fountain Pen Sets-------------  $3;50 up
Stick Shaving Lotion------- 1----------- $1.00

— Pipes and Cigarette Holders '
Sun Shades'rrr,-........... ........... 49c to $8.50
Wrist Watches__________ $5.00 to $49.50
Tawn Travel Kits j — ------------------$2.96
Tawn Shaving Lotion---------------  90c
Tawh Cologne----------------     00c
Deodorant Stick------ :----------— 72c
Ansco Plash Camera S e t------------- $24.95
Pangburn Candy-----------------------$1.00 up
Parker Flaminaire Lighters_____$12.50
HHinNOTON . fVNKAM • laBCH—
Electric Razors---------------------- $25.00 up

f f t  H  O  K A ^
N F ^ 9 9  DRUG E V E R Y T H I N G

L C.HANEY 
p h o n e  95

Plan Meeting 
At West Pomt

Repreaentativas of tha Tahoka 
Baptirt Brotherhood and of tha 
Lakavlaw Baptiat Brotherhood had 
a Joint meeting at West Point 
Monday night at which plana 
were made for a revival meet
ing to be held at West Point 
soon under the sponsorship of 
the two Brotherhoods. Joint c(>m- 
mittees on arrangements, publici
ty, etc., are being named.

W. A. Reddeli, assoclational 
Brotherhood president, Herman 
Heck, president of the Tahoka 
Brotherhood, and W. P. Hutchi
son. a member, announce t h a t  
the preaching in the meeting 
will be done by the pastors of 
the two churches. Rev. Lee Ram- 
sour of Tahoka and Rev. Vance 
Zinn of Lakeview.

Services will be held at night 
only, and Kevil Coffman, manager 
of the West Point Gin, tendered 
the use of the gin lot for the 
meeting. The grounds will be 
well lighted and every necessary 
facility provided. Jim Pendleton 
operates a grocery store near by 
and cold drinks and eatables of 
various kinds will be available.

The committee is already mak
ing arrangements for the seating 
of the premises. The meeting is 
being planned not only for the 
benefit o f the WOst Point c o ^  
munity but for all adjacent com
munities— Lakeview, Petty, Three 
Lakes, Newmoore, and other com
munities. It is expected that 
many from Tahoka and tom e even 
from Wella and New Home arill 
attend.

Messers. Reddeli and Heck say 
that Lakeview haa one of the most 
active and enthusiastic Brother
hood organisations on the South 
Plains, and that it i t ‘ going "all- 
out’* for this revival.

The meeting is being planned 
for July 29 to August 5.

Marianna McGinty 
At Art Colony

Mariana McGinty, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGinty. left 
last week tor Ruidoao, New Mexi
co, where she is spending three 
weeks studying In the Ruidoso 
Art Colony.

The Art Colony is owned and

THEILYNN COUNTY NEWS,

operated by Mrs. CalUe (M. L. H.) 
Base of Monohans. Mra. Base was 
once a teacher for three w  four 
yeara in the Tahoka schools, 
while her late huaband waa super
intendent bere.

Mrs. Base operates s camp 
where, h e r  summer students

Friday, June 15, 1951

room and board and study, ' 
Mariana ia  receiving instrwo 

tiona six hours a day, <Mng 
sketching and painting in t h e  
mornings and working in ceramics 
in the afternoon.

Help Keep Tahoka Clean!

P O O X

0

4

Mrs. Lillah S t John and her 
daughter. Mrs. W. O. Wilson, left 
or their home at Rkhardaon, 
>allas county, Wednesday after 

having viaited Mr. and Mrs. John 
[>onaldson and other relatives 
here. Mrs. St. John and her 
daughter, Mrs. Wilaon, came aa 
far aa Snyder Sunday, where 
they visited Mrs. Maude Donald
son. widow of the late Charley 
[>onaldaon, both of whom former
ly lived here. The visitors came 
on up to Tahoka Monday after-

Handsome gifts that.show

individuality and_ g o o d

taste. Dad will be thrilled

and proud to receive them
%

if they come from------------

Fielder

GI!aUMIUJL\.
HlECq-satlA 2 ^  noiiCaP Friendship Week

'tf Claussner Nylons
ONE WEEK O N L Y JUNE 18th -  23rd

Once each year, with the co-operation of the manufacturer, we offer CLAUSSNER 
KLEER-SHEER NYLONS for one week only —  “FRIENDSHIP WEEK.” The b i g
event opens Monday............ continues all next week. T h i s  is your opportunity to
stock up on your favorite hosiery for the Summer at big savings.

Regular $1.95
Style 610 Style 510

Klccr-Sheer, 15 Denier. 00 Gauge, 
TWISTED, all nlyon, with numer
al "00" and a very neat and at
tractive lace design stenciled in 
the after welt as identification 
feetnraa . , . . . Pertonalised Pro
portioned ............ Medium sisea
8V5 through 11; Long. siMr-'tVk 
through 11V9. Regular gl-M  hose.

Kleer-Sheer, 15 Denier, 51 Gaqge. 
all nylon, with the numerals "15 
51" stenciled in lace in the a fter ' 
welt. Black, Brown or Blue Foot 
and scenL Beautiful and aervice- 
ablc hosiery. Medium length only
............ in aises 8V9 through IL
Regular f lJ B  hose, priced dur
ing this ssle at—

One Pair 
3 Pairs

____$1.49
___ $4.40

One Pair 
3 Pairs ..1.

___$1.49
___$4.40

R r Regular $1.65
Style n o Style 851

.-v«‘

Klser-Sbser, IS Dsnlsr, 41 Osogt, 
TWISTED, all nylon. AnoHtor 
bsnattfnl Clnnanor Boslary medM.

Ptnpcftisond. ghoct,
• throngk 10;

It; im e , m  
im . Itofuter 91J5 M 
<m ml# St—

One Pair------$1.33
3 Pairs_______ _ $3.90

KlserKbcer, 50 Danisr. 81 Onuffs. 
TWISTED, all nylon, with nmnar- 

^  al "81'' stoncilsd la  th* allar waK. 
PMSonaitasd 
• Ihrongli 10;

tl; SOI
MM. 
ly prtond
One Pair 
3 Pairs —

..  $1.33 
$3.90

Ahovn Myl«s are availehle 
in Sanwood. Ripplemlst, end 
WymU, other popnler e o h n  

. meke your eMecttaa

A -

Ik
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Denton Cotton Variety Tests

I (

COLLEGE STATION—With 403 
pounds of lint per acre, the Em
pire variety o f cotton produced 
the highest yield in the 1950 va
riety tests conducted at the 
Denton Experiment Station, an
nounced J. H. • Gardenshire and 
D. I. Dudley, station research 
men.

Lockett 140, Deltapine (TPSA), 
lankart, 57 and Mebane 8G, 
Floyd, were the four next highest 
yielding varieties, in that order. 
All produced more than 350 
pounds of lint iper acre.

The research men report that 
Empire produced an average of 30 
pounds more lint per acre than 
any other cotton variety in the 

- tests conducted at Denton since 
1946. The next highest yielder for 
the five-year period was Northern 
Star, with a 307-pound average.

Deltapine (TPSA), Deltapine 15 
(Miss.), Dortch T (Roldo Rowden) 
and Mebane 8G, Floyd, followed 
closely behind Northern Star in 
average yields for the five-year 
period.

Also included in the 1950 va
riety tests were Hi-Bred; Rowden 
41B (TPSA); Stoneville (TPSA); 
Stoneville 2B (Miss.); Texacala, 
Rogers; Mebane. Watson; Western

I For—

contract

P A I N T I N G
 ̂ t .

—  Brush or Spray —

See or Call—

BILL OLIVER
Phone 457-W 

Tahoka, Texas

Prolific; and Acala 442 (Calif.). 
All varieties tested produced 
yields of 239 pounds of lint or 
more per acre last year.

These results are given in Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion Progress Report 1366, avail
able from the Publications Office, 
College Station, Texas. In addition 
to the yields of lint per acre, the 
report gives the grade, link.length, 
percentage of lint and boll, size 
for each variety tested. i

Wildlife Furnishes Large Texas Income
COLLEGE STATION-^ Wildlife 

furnishes not only recreation and 
food for a, considerable number 
o f the people of Texas, but also 
an income of more than $2,000,- 
000 years to landowners for hun
ting and fishing leases, while the 
pelts taken by hunters and trap
pers of furbearers amounts to 
several million more. The wildlife 
population of the land is perhaps

more thoroughly safeguarded and 
more widely distributed today 
than at any time in recent years. 
In 1950, for example, 996 deer, 
160 antelope and 557 other wild 
species were shifted for restock-) 
ing game preserves in other a- j 
dapted areas. Inland fish resour
ces stem from about 150,000 
ponds on farms, 1,049 lakes of 
five acres or larger with a com-

Tahoka Students 
. 1 re 'A ccepted For 
McMurry Clinic

ABILENE, Jun* 14. — F i v e  
students of Tahoka High School 
have been accepted for the Mc
Murry Band School slated for 
July, 23-August 4.

One-hundred and thirty-two stu
dents representing 26 West Texas 
towns have already enrolled in 
the school, which will be direct
ed by Raymond T. Bynum. Mc- 
.Murry Band Director.

The summer band school is 
ypen to college and high school 
pl^y^ri and also advanced Junior 
high players.
• Classes will be offered in gen 
eral musicianship, 'conducting: 
marching, twirling, elementary 
and intermediate .'theory^ in addi
tion te band performance.

The Tahoka students and the 
instruments that each will study 
follows: Paxton Hutchison, trom
bone; Harold Hamilton, comet; 
SyU4a Ann Thompson; drum; Jer- 
rie LeMond, clarinet; Jeanell Mar 
tin, trombone.

Miss Laquita Smith underwent 
appendectomy in the Tahoka Hos
pital Monday. Her condition was 
reported Wednesdiiy as entirely 
satisfactory.

French Equatorial Africa ex- 
‘ported 343,000 tons of merchan
dise in 1950. -

O u r  H a t s  O f f -------
Sunday is Father's Day. and it'sTO ALL THE DADS —  Sunday I 

time to pay him the small tribute be
nobody else ju.st like h im ............ He hais
best, and we pause one day each year to pay him tribute. Honor

tnis

justly deserves. There's 
as a lurd row to hoe, at

ed and respected the year around, on one occasion he is

KING FOR A DAY!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

SHARP KNIVES MEAN EASIER HAYMAKING

'Sharp knirM ia the hoy holer can aove lots of tiao and Irooblo ia Om  hoy 
Bold. HaadUag kniyos saloly is importoal whoa romeyiag aad instoUiag as 
won ao whoa ohorpoaiag. whoa goggloo ohoold bo aaod. H is Impertoal to 
koop tho oclgiaal dogroo of oaglo to avoid gottiag Iho blado oo thin U aUghI 
hood iastood ci cot 11 least a f  griadstoao should bo used to avoid hoDow- 
griadiag. Forai Eagiaoors at Now HoUoadL Pa. olso offer this dpc Deal griad 
dowB to roiaevo a "aick". lost ahariaa the "nick" whore it is . . .  it wUl cut 
lust as woU that woy.

bined water area o f 362,000 acres, 
and 2,000 miles o f fresh water 
streams.

Preservation and propiagation of 
species of animal and bird life in 
Texas is attributable in substan
tial measure to the demonstrations 
in conservation'which the A. h If! 
College Extension Service has 
sponsored in cooperation with 
land owners for the past decade 
and a half.

Hints Given On 
Child Care By The 
State Health Dept,

AUSTIN, Tex., June 14. — “ Be 
ing a baby is a real hazard in 
either winter o r  summer b u t  
much can be done to avoid or at 
least lessen some o f the hazards 
that are associated with hot sum
mer days," declared Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. State Health Officer. Sum
mer is the season in which death 
from intestfhal disorders has in 
the past exacted its greatest toll.

*To gturd the infant against 
such danger, care must be taken 
that his food, especially milk is 
pure and kept safe. If there is 
any uncertainty concerning the 
water supply, the baby should 
drink only water which has been 
boiled and cooled and kept cov
ered. The baby and all his food 
must be protected against' flies.

“ Baby himself and all the th inp 
with which be comes in contact 
should be kept as clean as poa 
sible. Plenty fresh air and sun
shine are essential for the beat 
health of the Infant. The baby's 
body should be gradually expos-' 
ed to the direct rays of the sun; 
begin with exposure of only part 
of the skin surface for three to 
five minutes and slowly increase 
the area of skin and time once

Go To Church Sunday.

. . .  A car ̂ a t  really nwves ahead when you step on the 
tras . . . reacts instantly to a touch of the brake pedal 
. . .  moves smoothly and silently whether the road’s a st^er 
highway or a rit-ridden back lane. THAT’S YOUR CAR

or twice daily.
“ Care must be taken to keep 

the baby free from prickly beat 
by keeping the skin clean and 
not too warmly dressed or cover
ed. If the baby is comfortable, 
he will get his usual amount of 
sleep and will eat^ and develop 
normally. In case the child shows 
symptoms of any abnormal con
ditions, the family physician 
should be consulted at once."

Every day should be Farm 
Safety Day on the farm. The 
practice of removing hazards 
from about the farm and home 
may prevent farm accidents that 
too often are caused by careless
ness.

The Extension program is head
ed by R. E. Callender, wildlife 
conservation specialist, working 
as an assistant-at-large to county 
Extension agents who deal direct
ly with the people. In this caps 
city Callender prepares subject 
matter for use in the field and as
sists Extension district agents 
with plans for demonstrations in 
their districts. In addition, he co
operates with Federal, State and 
local organizations concerned di
rectly, or in association with 
phases of wildlife.

Selections from achievements 
in 1950 reported by county agri
cultural agents reveal substantial 
to excellent wildlife programs in 
212 counties; 13,500 persons co- 
opefated in 2,089 demonstration 
a r e a s  representing 14,631,000 
acres, and 37,000 protective signs 
or markers were posted on pro
perty of cooperating land owners. 
The Extension specialist estimates 
that since the Elxtension program 
was commenced 14 years ago. 
more than 125,000 such markers 
have been erected at a cost of 
about* $73,(X)0 to cooperators. Oth
er, but related, activities includ
ed 9,761 fanners assisted with 
specific improvements for wild
life; 18,407 farm ponds construc
ted by cooperators; 6R33 farm 
ponds stocked with fish; and more 
than 38,000 predatory species 
trapped or destroyed by other 
means during the year.

A wildlife conservation demon-

ing in nxarksmanship and these 
youths accounted for 6,594 pre
dators by different means in 1950. 
In the same period, 1,002 club 
members produced 28,657 rabbits 
for meat or breeding, while over 
the state 124 community coop
erative game management associa
tions were active.

The variety of Texas' wildlife 
is diverse and several species are 
plentiful. The Extension special
ist lists 32 game and fur bearing 
animals extant, and 11 species of 
native and migratory fowls and 
birds. But some animals have 
dwindled to mere traces. Bighorn 
sheen, for example, are found

sparingly in two Texas counties; 
black bears in three, and ocelot in 
a like number. , x

The specialist emphasizes that 
while protection is needed at all 
times, it is not self-sufficient. 
Wildlife population is largely de
pendent upon available food and 
shelter and closed seasons mean 
little where food eover are 
lacking. The harvesting of game 
as a crop is encouraged and such 
is preferable to long-time closed 
seasons, except when seed stock 
is at stake or a species is ap 
proaching extinction.

Help Keep Tahoka Clean! BR

stration program for members of 
4-H clubs, with 11.034 enrolled
was conducted by the Elxtension 
specialist in association with coun
ty agricultiu-al agents parallel 
with that for adults. In the 
course of this work 13 county 
wide 4-H Club conservation camps 
were held and 298 communities 
were represented at county, dis
trict, or state campa. A total of 
3R00 4-H members received train

G i f t s  F o r e . e •

.UNiA wIJA

For the Most Regal Gift of AU—

Give Dad A— 
W A T C H

Bulova
Elgin
Hamilton

Benrus
Wyler
Wakmaq

— We give more for your old watch, regardless of couditioa — 

------ O T H E R  G I F T S  F O R  H I M  --------

Wedding Rings 
Masonic Rings 
Diamond Rings 
Watch Chains

Cuff Links 
Tie Sett 
Lighters 
Cigarette Cases

Watch Bands Billfolds
•  Desk Clocks Electric Shavers

Woods Jewelry
Watch Repairtug 
Jewelry Repairing —  Silverware

China
—  CryMal

1

Totake, ec
W : Wseoye/y

ajter, it our Summor Serviw Special! CompleteJubri- 
catioh, a change of radiator'inspettipn, tirevhe^

“  . ^  W i  '

mer*®'Driv̂ ‘^ ! ' '  mCtoringr thTs Sum-

O. C. Elliott Oil Co.
PAN HAS OLE SERVICE STATION NO. I  

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION NO. 3, O’Donnell
imaBe oth e m  n r  t o  p o l l o it *

POWER
Wo*vn wanted to givo you and ov oryono in toarn ■ 
chance to discover what ith like to drive a POWSR> 
OLIDB Chevirolat But demand for Chevrolet's great 
automatie tranamiaoioa has bean ao huge. . .  we oouldtfi 
koop a domonatroiorl Now wo refuse to wait any 
lo n ^ . In spite of growing demand, we've set a damoo- 
■trator aside for you to drive . . .

yCHEVROLETj^
lU laS"* iihCtpectiageomekhlng wooderful-Cbev* the- control lever into “DRIVE” poottioo. Po w »

PowerfUdo will aaeeed your enpeetatloael
net Vito Miy other auloMHe 

tfaiiaudaeion (n the low^rice fteldl You Joat slip
a

Poworglldo h  ewner-prevetf ever a billion mffea.

glide doee the reat
Sut why fmt read about It whan you ean fry M  

Oat your “Diacovery Drive” this weak for aural

Bray Chevrolet
UU  LOCKWOOD A. M. BEAT, OvMr — TABOKA

U>
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pst Sets Date Junior Rodeo
fyrla Holcomb 
)n Honor Roll
ABILENEl, June 14, —M y r 1 a 

lolcomb, McMurry College stu- 
Pent from Tahoka, was named to 
he honor roll for the spring 

ierm, according to Jerome Van- 
Doy, registrar.

T -B A R

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILYi

FRIDAY
LAST TIME TONIGHT—

“ Girl From 
Jones Beach”

— W I T H  — 
RONALD REAGAN

CARD OF THANES,
We wish to thank all "o f  our 

neighhors and friends for the 
many acts of kindness shown us 
during the illness and upon the 
death of our beloved husband, 
father, and grandfather. Also we 
deeply appreciate the wmrds of 
comfort, the food prepared, and 
the lovely floral offerings. May 
God bleu  you all. —Mrs. D. A. 
Cook, Thedo and family.

Scalloped cabbage is a delicious 
dish to serve with frankfurters. 
While you have the cabbage In 
the oven bake some potatoes to 
serve with this menu, too.

Official slogan for the second 
Armed Forces Day w u , “ Defend
ers of Freedom.”  ,

d ■■

—  SATURDAY —

—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

WARNER BROS.'

CuaoDo\mtnrn
x i i n m n «

'.r U T ir , >-*• RAOUL WALSH

—TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY-

m u m n o  9 o tm  u o u iflMIHr nOM WtIT
w
—  THURSDAY A FRIDAY —

“ Sorry 
Wrong Number

ROSE
—  FRIDAY A SATURDAY —

—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

f
The Post, Junolr Rodeo, Inc. 

will present the fourth annual 
Southwestern Championship Jun- 
i(^ Rodeo at Post, on August 7, 
8 ,-9 , 10, and 11. This rodeo is 
produced by and for boys and 
girls under twenty;jrears of age.

Seven events, .will -be featured 
in the rodeo and they ire  oalf 
roping, bull riding, calf boiling, 
bareback bronc riding, cutting 
horse contest, barrel race, and 
flag race.

/

All interested boys and girls 
should write Leon Miller. Post, 
for entry blanks and other infor
mation on the show. All entries 
must be in by noon on August 8.

More than three hundred con
testants are expected for the Eo- 
deo this year as more than two 
hundred and fifty competed lu t  
year. This is the largest event of 
its kind in existence and it is 
the "World's original all-junior 
rodeo."

A Quarter Horse Show is to 
bd held in connection with the 
rodeo and adults as well as jun
iors ihay enter horses in i t  En
try blanks for it are available on 

Tequest.
Two long parades featuring 

riding groups from all over West 
Texas, lutional magazine and 
movie coverage, top * stock and 
specialty acts, should make the 
show one of the best'to be pre
sented this season.

•IST(

—  TUESDAY —

i M iiO R m s

ff

— W I T H  —
BARBARA 8TANWYCH A 

BURT LANCASTER

-  WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY -

SfSMAU M0KROU! lUOnROIIE

For a fresh asparagus treat try 
serving them with fish fillets and 
cheese sauce. Add crusty rolls, 
fruit salad and a'beverage, and 
you have a whole meal.

Go To Church Sunday.

V ic  V e t j a y f
SRILNIGU AMESICAN WA& 
VETERANS MAYG6TAN 

lOeNtinOCnON CARO FROM 
VA tUAT WILL E9TA8LISH 
•mElR LEGAL RSiNT TO 
OUTPATIENT MEtHCAL

treatment poo. HONSEQVUX 
CONHEOH) DtSABiLmES

V m B A M IVION

Well make the deal
of your life ...

on this big new Dodge!
4 &

SHARE !• 0>»wsi WMww* H«tk»

* *  I  ( ^ i n * . . S e e l H ) w y o u c 0 n < > » » " < > h i a

^UCCESS# ntwD^fxnMich lets tlrantfou think

WALK IN ... 
DMVE OUT WITH 
TNC K nO C A L  

OFTNIYEAR^

n w t a  haw b * «  retoed bretklng monlht far And to 
Icclebraie. we re going all ooi to make it easy lor you to

own the N f new Podge of your chokel __ _
So cMM M alloYanee ifwra
M  your preaent o r . YoulT be
S  M ^ r d  youle bound lo lay Û a the beat ear deal 

your HIW
lumoinlMr, you touM pay up to HAOO more and aiUl not 
get all D«H!gr g im  you.

D0D6E
^  mAiwOas

ImitfdM* dwUrfy on most modsh i f  you dot MOWj

Bray Chevrolet Will Demonstrate 
Power Glide From June 18 to 30

If you want to drive a Power- 
glide Chevrtdet viait the ahow- 
room« o f the Bray Chevrolet com
pany from June 18 to 30.

A. M. Bray haa aet aaide spe
cial demonstrators for use of the 
public and the period will be de
voted to giving ga many people 
as possible rides in the cars.-' 

Because of the customer de
mand for Powerglide automatic

I transmiasiona in this area,' Mr, 
Bray explains, he has been un
able to set aaide demonstratora. 
However,'he will hold cars solely 
for this purpoee through the dem
onstration pieriod.

“Chevrolet ^  just built its 
500,000th Powerglide and to ob
serve the milestones it has re
quested all dealers to cooperate 
in mass demonatrationa,”  he de-

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,
dared.

Mr. Bray pointed out that Pow
erglide differs from other auto
matic transmiasiona on the market 
in that it represents a “ packgge" 
improvement. Included, besides 
the revolutionary automatic shift, 
are a more powerful engine of 
105 horsepower and an “ Econo
miser" rear axle.

“ The opportunity for maaa-dem 
onatrations here will show what 
owners have learned in more than 
a billion miles of driving," Mr. 
Bray declared. “ Even a brief trial 
will prove that Powerglide-equip- 
ped cars are easier and more 
restful to drive.

“ With Powerglide, the car has 
no clutch. This means the eliml-

Frlday, June 15, 19S1
netioo of hundreds of tniuiN  op. 
erafJoBs la the course ‘ o f  ^  ar- 
erage day’s driving. The reeolt ig 
that a driver > finishes the day 
more refreshed and relaxed. A 
person has to exporicDce the ef> 
fortleea proceee of automatic Pour* 
erglide fully to appreciate its ad
vantages.

“ We urge everyone not acquain
ted with automatic transmission 
to viait our showrooms during the 
special demonstration period to 
find out for himself all the fea
tures of Powerglide automatic 
tranamiasion."

Insubordination seema to be a 
bigger reason for dlsmiaaal than 
Inefficiency.

1888 MAIN i f ^

Gaignat Motor Co.
_ _  • -«A H <-JT AMOSA. TSXAB

FATHER’S DAY . . .

SUNDAY, JUNE 17th

EVERY m
Just once a year, this day 
has been set aside on which 
to honor Dear Old Dad . , 
. He will appreciate a re
membrance that he can use 
. . . and he always appreci
ates something he can wear. 
See*our 'selections of suit
able and economical gifts 
he will be proud to receive .

, Arrow

Dress Shirts
Styled for good looks and long 
wearing qualities. Arrow shirts 
have long been known as the best 
for quality, comfort and amart ap
pearance. A gift that is always 
useful and appreciated.
The beet la cheapest in the long 
run. Priced—

83 . 9 5
and np

Arrow

Sport Shirts
The lateet in popular styles and 
patterns. Just the thing for coot 
and comfortable hot weather 
wearing. Light durable, and 
styled for comfort and good ap
pearance.
Oed will appreciate ■ gift of 
ahirta.—

8 1 . 9 8
and up

New Shipment . . .  •

H i c k o k  B e l t s
—  Just Received —

Large variety of styles and aisce in this 
popular aU-lMther belt

81.50 to 83.50
Alao. TEX-TAN BcIU

Haggar

D r e s s  P a n t s
These pants have become famous for 

ifty and smart, atyliah appear 
Lightweight and cool sununer

dural

pants, in wide range 
priced, per pair—

of alaes, now

84.95 up
An Appropriate' Gift . . .

T i e s
Large selection in new summer fabrics 
end- patterns. Stock Includes silks, ray
ons, nylons. Make your scicetioa from 
our large stock.

81.50 to 85.00
Hand Painted Ties —  $2.80 and $8.00

M e n ’ s S o x
I

Interwoven and Bachelor Friend, both 
good sox. in all aizet and e variety 
of patterns. All nylon.

Bachelor Fried Sox__75c

Interwoven.„65c to ^1.25

Wide V ariety ............

S t r a w  Ha t s
Light and dark cokkt, plain and fancy 
bands.

81.98 up
Stetsons $5.00 and $7.50

P a j a m a s
An ideal gift for Dad. Broadcloth, in 
pattema and pastel ahadaa.

83.95 up

B i l l f o l d s
—  By Hickok —  

Genuine Leather or Sneda—

82.50 up .
Gold Cuff Links__J_____________ $1.50 up
Gold Watch Chains ____________$3.50 up
Gold or Silver Initial Belt Buckles. „$1^50

Tie Clasps________________ _____$1.50 up
Gold Pen K nives_________________ $K50
Shirts and Shorts, Broadcloth or Nylon

■  -------------------------------------------------  f

• K
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Sondilaiid Lead 
b  Cut Down

-Oraaaland and Tahoka softball 
teams are back in the running 
in the Square' Deal League by 
virtue of ^ctories the past week.

Tahoka defeated the league- 
leaders, Southland, there Tuesday 
night by a acore of 7..to 2. Last 
Friday night, in a game played 
here, Tahoka nosed out O’Don
nell 8 to 7. Bobby George Oliver 
was on the mound against ^uth - 
land, and J. W. Rainey was the 
winning pitcher in the O'Donnell 
game.
' Since last week’s News was 
published Grassland has won three 
league games, two against Post 
aqd one against O’Donnell.

Thursday night, Storie Motors 
of Post and Grassland replayed 
a game previously thrown out as 
result o M  pium t. and Grassland 
w o ^  easily 13 to 0. Bill Murry 
w ajnhe winning pitcher and In
gram the losing hurler. Friday 
night. Grassland again whipped 
Post by a 15 to 4 score. Tuesdsy 
night, the Grassland team down
ed O'Donnell 8 to 0. ,

Last Friday night, Southland 
won a non-league game bom  a 
Lubbock team 4 to 2.

Standings in the league to date, 
according to results released by 
E. L  Short, secretary, are:

^ • • Won Lost Pet.
■ Southland, ..‘...'...v:— 6 2 .750

Grassland ...... 6 ' 3 ' • .867
Tahoka ...‘ ............... 6 ' 3 .667
Post ......... .............  2 5 .288
O’Donnell  ..........  1 8 .111

Southland and oPst yet have 
one game to complete which was 
niled a tie in the ninth inning. .

Tonight. Friday, S o u t h l a n d  
plays at Grassland, and O’Donnell 
is at Post.

Next Tuesday, Post goes to 
Southland, and Grassland conies 
to 'Tahoka.

WILSON GIRL BREAKS ARM>
Willie Pat Baxley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baxley o f  
Wilson, fell from a swing o n  
Tlmrsday of last week and broke 
her arm at the elbow. She was 
taken to ’ s Lubbock hospital, 
where the injury was given surgi
cal treatment.

Her father, Mr. Baxley, is car
rier of the mail from Slaton t o  
Wilson.

City Court
(OMR'd. From FWce D

ago was named City Attorney.
Russell McGee was recently 

elected Corporation Judge. New 
City Ordinances have been writ
ten, and the City Council b^ 
lieves it now has met proper 
regulations to enforce its  ̂ ordi
nances. j

The Council and Police have 
been warning citizens o f Tahoka 
for several months that laws, 
especially traffic regulations, will 
be enforced more stringently in 
the future in an effort to cut 
down on accidents and promote 
safety within the city limits.

Fast and reckless drivers will 
receive special attention. T h e  
News is informed. Now, the citi- 
7cns are respectively asked to 
give their full cooperation to this 
tightening down on traffic viola
tors which they have been de
manding for so long.

Parents of children drivers are 
warned that they face possible 
embarassment unless they exer
cise more care in who drives the 
family vehicle and how it is 
driven on Tahoka’s streets. — 

The City has also bought 40 
stops signs which will be in
stalled in the next few weeks at 
dangerous intersections ' in the 
town.

Go To Church Sunday.

Local Methodists 
At Lubbock Meet [

Attending the Lubbock District 
Methodist Stewards meeting in  
that city l^iesday were Rev. and 
Mrs. J. H. Sharp and daughter. 
Miss Grace Marie, Rev. B e n  
Haidy, Mrs. Maurice. Snull, and 
John Slover, district steward ' of 
the local Methodist Church.

Rev. Sharp had a part on the 
program, speaking on the Mission 
program for the district this year.

Rev. D. D. Denison of Brown
field spoke on the Evangelistic 
program which is coming up in 
October.

Many other different phases of 
the Methodist work were discus
sed St the meeting.

BURKHART GETS TTELL
Grady Burkhart has a new irri

gation well on his farm in the 
Edith comunity. The well is said 
to be one of the best in this area, 
capable of well over a IJNW gal
lons. -

Meeting Qoseg 
At Sweet Qiapel

A h l ^ y  successful three-day 
revival at the Sweet Street Chapel 
came to a close Sunday night with 
the addition o f nine new mem
bers, eight by baptism and one 
upon' the promise of a letter.

There were four other pro
fessed conversions, and one re 
dedication. ,

Rev. W. H.~ Scantling is tbej 
popular and hard-working young 
pastor o f the Sweet Street Mis
sion. Rev. Ross Anderson, a 
Ministerial student in Wayland 
College did the preaching' for the 
meeting. The song services were 
led by a local man, Albln Ratliff.

A very successful Vacation 
Bible School was also conducted 
in tl ê Chapel last week, coming 
to l l  close with a program Friday 
night. A ^ u t  sixty children and 
workers enrolled in the school.

On Sunday morning. 69 persons 
were present at the Sunday 
School hour and many others dur
ing the'worship services tlut fol
lowed.

Wreck

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Esch of 

Route 4, Tahoka. upon the birth 
of a son weighing 9 pounds at 
10 51 a. m. Thursday, June 7, in 
the Tahoka ifcspital The athletic 
Lttle fellov- has been named 
Robert I^wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nash up
on the birth of a tiny ' little 
daughter weighing only 4 pounds 
and 12 ounces at 12:12 a. m. Fri
day, June 8. in the Tahoka Hot 
pitaL The mother was released 
from the hospital on Monday, 
May. 11. but tiw babe 'is  yet un 
der the care of a physician in 
the hospital but is said to be do
ing well. She has been named 
Margaret Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale G. Zant, 
Wilson, Rt. 1, on the birth of s 
daughter weighing 6 pounds 8 
ounces at 3:03 a. m. Monday in a 
Lubbock hospital. The Zants live 
about six miles north of Tahoka

Mrs. W. C. (Dub) Harvick has 
been a medical patient in the Ta- 
hoka Hospital since Friday o f last 
week. Her condition was very 
serious for several days, but she 
was reported to be much better 
Wednesday. She is the former 
Mias Valerie Wells, daughter of 
R. C. Wells.

snan OFFER

FORD OWNERS
For A Limited Hme 

And For Only—

IWe WUl Perform A— —

COMPLETE RING AND INSERT JOB
On any Ford Passengrer Car or Ford Lig-ht Duty Truck. This 
price includes Rings, Connecting Rod ta r in g s , Gaskets, 
Oil, and LABOR.

n
•:i:i k  Your Job Now!

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
Phones $20 • $21 Tahoka^ Texas

(CboR’d. From Page i)
l e p  at the knee. He also was 
rushed to the Tahoka Hospital, 
where‘ he received surgical treat
ment but there was considerable 
swelling of the leg, and before it 
could safely be placed in a cast, 
Tuesday, pneumonia . developed, 
and his condition throughout the 
day was not as favorable as might 
have ben desired. He was better 
Wednesday morning however, with 
prospects of being taken home 
that day or the next

The boy’s mother was in the 
car when the accident occurred 
but was not injured. His father 
rushed down to Tahoka from Ros
well as soon as possible after he 
was informed of the injury. The 
father and m i^ e r  remained here 
with their son until he was able 
to be transferred to Roswell. The 
mother of the boy is a cousin of 
Mrs. Lee Ramsour, whose hus
band is pastor of the Frist Bap
tist Church here.

Billy Moore, about 19, an old
er son of Mrs. Ernest Tucker, 
was driver of the car, a Stude- 
baker, at the time of the acci
dent. He- was practically unin
jured. There were three other 
children also in the car but none 
of them was injured except from 
shock.

All I the Roswell-Graham resi
dents in the party proceeded on 
to Roswell Tuesday except Bobhy 
and his parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
C. Tucker,

Dr. G. ,W ■.Williams, a' veteri 
inarian and- a pioneer resident of 
Tahoka, was the driver of the 
other car. He was not seriously 
injured, but received a cut on 
the head that required only a
few stitchOs to close.

The smash-up occurred out 
near the J. T. Tippit home. It is 
said that Dr. Williams was in
tending to turn onto a side road 
near the place of the collision
but apparently was wavering in
his mind whether to make the 
turn before or after meeting the 
approaching car. Possibly be be
came confused and got partially 
over on the wrong side of the 
black mark in the middle of the 
highway at the’ wrong time. Ap
parently the driver o f the Stude- 
baker, in the emergency that con
fronted him, swerved his car to 
the left in an effort to avoid a 
collision .. for it was the right- 
hand side of the front o f his car 
which the Williams • ear struck 
and smashed iiL The car appear
ed to be almost a total wreck. 
The Williams car. which was an 
old model, was also badly wreck
ed.

Ernest *rucker is said to be a 
business man in Roswell. Leaving 
him at home, the family had 
gone down to Graham to visit 
his parents and to take them out 
to Roswell for a visit there. This 
they were doing when the acci
dent occurred.
, Although the injured perooiu 

were strangers to the people of 
Tahoka. everybody here apparent
ly is hoping for the complete 
snd speedy recovery of little Bob
by.

Of course they sympathize with 
Dr. Williams too, for they know 
that he had no intention o f caus
ing such a tragedy.

Dave Cook . . .
(OoBg’d. From Page 1) 

pastor. Rev. Silas Dixon, and a 
former resident of Draw, Rev. 
Geraid McCollum, now Superin
tendent of the Wichita Falls die 
trict o f the Northwest Texas Con
ference.

Burial followed in the Draw 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Stagey Funeral Home of Ta
hoka.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs 
Delia Cook; one son. Thedo Cook; 
and two grand-daughters, Bertha 
Marie, 18 and Dmcilia. 13. aU of 
Draw; one brother. J. H. Cook 
of Lubbock; and one sister, Mrs. 
Mattie Murray of Athens. Texas.

Mrs. Murray and her husband 
and their son, Roy Murray, and 
his wife and teby, all o f Athens, 
came out for the funeral.

Mr. Cook was bom  November 
1, 1884, in fcrath county. He mov
ed with his parents to Anderson 
county when he was a snull boy. 
His parents. Mr nnd Mrs. Daniel 
Cook, both died in Anderson coun
ty, and he came to Hill county 
as a youth of 18. He was married 
at Huron' in Hill county on June 
28, 1911, tq Miss Della Basham. 
One son, Thedo, wsis bora of this 
Bsarriags. The family removed to 
Lynn county in O e t o ^ ,  1923, and 
they have continued to reside in 
this county at Draw ever since.

He was highly respected by his 
friends . s a d  acquMatancas. a 
great aumber o f whom attirnd- 
cd the funeral asrvlees Monday.

8oag books oontaialag hymns 
ia English and Korean have been 
distributed ia Korea by tbs U. B. 
Army to American and Koraaa 
Christlaa soldlars.

Mrs. P erry. . .
(Oottt’d. Ik on  Page 1) 

pital since March 27 of this year.
Bora in Burleson county o n 

December 9, 1878, her maiden 
name was Miss Inda Price. She 
grew to womanhood and was mar
ried to W. S. Perry ia that coun
ty, and the family moved to 
Lynn county in 1916. She had 
bMn a (Christian since her girl
hood days and united with the 
Baptist Church at New Home 
soon after moving to this coun
ty.

She and her husband reared a 
fine family of .ten children. Sur
viving her are the husband, four 
sons, snd six daughters.

The sons are: H. H. Pen^ of

GladoUa, N e w  Mexico; leebnra 
W. o f Meadow, Texas; John B. of 
Marysville. California; and Rev. 
Wayne 0 . Perry of Sudan, Texas, 
pastor of the Sudan Baptist 
Church.

The daughters are: Mrs. Beulah 
Nettles of Meadow, Texas; Mrs. 
Lora Watson of Sacramento, Cali
fornia; Mrs. Dottie Harmonson of 
Meadow, Texas; Mrs. Katherine 
Bartlett of Lorenzo, Texas; Mrs. 
Nettle Mae Dillard of Lubbock; 
and Mrs. Estelle Clopton o f Lub
bock; 33 grandchildren and IS 
great-grandchildren.

One brither also survives, O. 
B. Price o f Patricia, Dawson coun
ty.

' The esteem and affection in 
which Mrs. Perry was held is 
amply attested by the great out

pouring o f reUtives and f r ie i^  
at the funeral and the unusually 
long procession who followed th  ̂
remains to the Tahoka cemete^. 
She was a devout CTiristian. a de
voted wife and mother, and a 
warm-hearted friend to everybody 
who came to know her.

A delicately balanced system of 
efficient farming, public relations 
farming and political fanning is 
very important to American agri 
culture.

Research reveals that men ^  
come much smarter after marri
age. \But then it is too late.

Remember, it U easier to throw 
out rubbish today than to put out 
fires tomorrow.

Tahoka Auto Supply
Now Under

a

New Ownership
Having recently bought this business from Boyd 
Smith, I invite the people of Ljynn County to come in 

• and visit us at any time. •
S '

We are cleaning up and adding to our large stock of
- quality Automobile, Truck, and Tractor supplies,

> • «

parts, and accessoriesr tools of all kinds; home appli
ances, etc. ' /

We are here to please our customers. Come to see us.

O .C . Elliott
TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

Phones 250 and 351 1649 Main

C i g a r s
Y. B.’s ______________
Roi T a n s___________
Max Sellers_________
Flor de Melbas_____
John Ruskins_______

$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$3.50
$2.75

P i p e s
Medico V. F. Q________$2.00

•Smokemaster_________ $1.50
Yello-BolM___$1.00 & $1.50 ,
Kaywoodies__$3.50 & $5.00

Ronson Lighters
S6..50 - $7.50 - SIO.OO - $11.93

Toiletries for Dad ,
TAWN—
Men's Travel K it --------$2.95

(Everything He Needs)

Kingrs Men S ets------ ---$2.00
Old Spice Sete----------- $1.65
Old Spice Sets_________ $2.00
Yardley Sets --------- —  $2.00

(Ploc Tax)

Bshmg Tackle
Special Bargain—

Shakespeare Glass Casting 
Wonder R ods_____... $9.95

Actual Minnow Lures,
plastic covered______
________ $1.15, $1.50, $1.75

Complete line of Fishing 
Tackle: Casting and Fly 
Rods, Casting and Fly Reels, 
Lines, Artificial Baits, Tac
kle Boxes, Flies and Bugs, 
Minnow Buckets, Seines, etc.

Croquet Set$
4 Ball se ts_____
6 ball se ts_____

_____$ 8.97
_____ $11.93

Spalding Kro - Flite G o l f  
Balls, Tennis Rackets and 
Balls, Softball and Baseball 
Supplies. ,

R a z o r s
Schick “21” Razor___$24.50
Sunbeam Razor_____
Remington Razro___fe4.50
Safety Razors of All Kinds

We Also Sugguest:
Perhor Pern A PmmU Seta

Bm

. "\ f ■ it



legro Church 
iwks Many 

loka Friends
iV’ e, the members of the Color- 
Second Baptist Church of Ta- 

wiah to thank our pastor’s 
ly friends for participating in 
“pounding” on Monday liight, 

ae 4.
trThe list of friends as we re
lived their names: Rev. W. M. 

sherry, Sister Ophelia Stans- 
Deacon Ivory E. and Sister 

ible Mitchell, Sister Magnolia 
ly and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 

B. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Mn. Cora Elliaon, Rev. 

Sister A. E. Davis, Mr. and 
James Williams, Mrs. Elnora 

llins and family, Bro. Walter 
en, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
en, Mrs. Fannie Greenings, 
. Z. B. Greenings.

'May God richly bless you all. 
'ompliments o f the Antioch 
?tist Church—Rev. A. W. WU- 

Pastor (The Blind Typist).

M r. and Mrs. “ (That”  Johnson 
two children of Tulia visit- 

with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
scobs Sunday.

Go To Church Sunday.

Repair Loans
so Months 5% Interest

Any Kind 'o f Repair or 
Addition To Your Houaa

New Oarage, and Out 
Houses Of All Klnda

Tour Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber' Co.

lU

Miss Anna Faye Cowan, Wayland Walton 
Vows Read In Church Ceremony Saturday

Miss Anna Faye Cowan, daugh
ter of Mrs. Winston Davies o f  
f^tw  Home, and Wayland B. Wal
ton, son of R. C. Walton, o f  
Snyder were united in marriage 
at the First Baptist Church in  
New Home at 2:00 p. m., Satur
day, June 9. Rev. C. E. Strickland 
read the double ring ceremony.

The church vras decorated with 
baskets of gladioli and fern.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Mrs. R. B. Daughtery. 
Boswell Edwards sang “ Ah Sweet 
Mystery of Life,”  and “ Indian 
Love Call”  was sung by Mr. Ed
wards and Mrs. Claude James, 
aunt of the bride.

The bride, was given in nur- 
riage by her twin brother, Daniel 
Ray Cowan. She wore a ballerina 
length dress of white embroider
ed orggndy, with all-around gath
ered skirt scalloped around the 
hemline, and worn over a taffe
ta  ̂ underAirt. Solid embroidery 
formed the bodice front with very 
full three-quarter length sleeves 
set into dropped shoulder arm
holes. She wore white accessories 
and a cloche of white lace with 
shoulder length veil. She carried 
a white Bible topped with orchids 
and stephanotis.

Mrs. Charles Freeman of Cros- 
byton attended her sister as ma
tron of honor. She wore a navy 
blue organdy dress over taffeta, 
with white accessories, and car
ried colonial nosegay of mipia 
ture asters.

Bridesmaids were Sue Beth 
Cowan, sister of the bride, and 
Norma Evans. They wore identi-

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this method of 

expressing my sincere thanks and 
appreciation for all of the kind- 
n ^  and thoughtfulness of all 
my friends and neighbors while 
1 was in the hospital and since 
1 have been home too. May. God 
bless you all. — Earl Proctor.

ADDING MACIUNE rotU. fit aU 
atondard mtrhdnes. -r-'nie News

Keeps lots of good food S A FE !

Frigidaiie
ScaftFcodfieezer

(My FrigMoire Food Frooxon ghro yoo o l thoM foofurtsl

ffaasa^ saro^old on wkiiMwa pro^da coovaeiani or«
of cwnanl. Hot 5*yaor worroaty. rongaaWn>. CoiHy raanvad.

• f

itylad by RayWxM Loaary. Extra 
- Edck UhroMt gtaw laudaMan.

CaawNf ̂ low cad fop wMt auto* 
atotk Mdrier ngbf. A (tngar lip 
wW Ml h. M t-ia lock.

^Nara'k Ha idaul food fc ia n # „l»  iM  
uvardoa d sa hoaia. isW aad aV dppad by
Ertgldolra—worid foiaowt fOr loV taatparo- 
lura rafrigarotiag aqvipraanl. Bara yoa*l 
gat gradkar eparolbig aeenoam graotar 
dapaadobWty. Saa Mi Haw mgidoira

I ilMu. P. Madal WuiWatad

$8875
■ DOWN '

CMh Man |S54. t l
Alaa I t  aw. fl. and 

It au. fl. aiadal

cal dressM of pink organdy over 
taffeta with white accessories and 
carried nosegays of miniature as
ters.

For something old. the bride 
carried a handkerchief which had 
belonged to the groom’s late 
mother and for something bor
row ^ , a bracelet belonging to 
Mrs. Graham G w g e ; something 
new, a white Bible, «and she wore 
blue garters and a sixpence in 
her shoe for good luck.

Gerald Walton of Snyder broth
er) of the groom, served as best 
man. Ushers were Don Cowan of 
Lubbock and Carleton Davies.

At the reception which follow
ed at the home of the bride, tho 
young couple were assisted in re
ceiving by Mrs. Davies and the 
bride’s attendants. The table was 
laid with a lace cloth over blue 
and centered with a white three
tiered wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and groom. 
M ^ te daisies and fern surround
ed the punch bowl, flanked by 
blue tapers. Presiding at the table 
were Misses Bernice Fillingim, 
and Norma Evans, Mesdames 
Claud James and Boswell Ed
wards. Miss Patricia Inman, cous 
in of the bride, presided at the 
bride’s book.

Out of town guests registered 
from Crosbyton, Lubbock, Snyder, 
Colorado City, Lamesa, Southland, 
Tahoka, Sudan, Anton, and (Tylver 
City, Oregon.

Miss Gerald Walton, aunt of 
the bride and sister-in-law of the 
groom, made moving pictures of 
the wedding.

After a wmlding trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado, the couple 
will be at home at 2401 Aveune 
H., Snyder, Texas, after June 17. 
For Traveling, the bride wore a 
white linen dress with a bolero, 
white accessories and an orchid 
corsage.

The bride was reared in Tahoka 
and lived here until two years 
ago when they moved to New 
Home and graduated from New 
Home High School with the class 
of 1901.

The groom was reared in Sny
der and is a graduate of the high 
school there. He served 10 months 
with the U. S. Navy. He is now 
employed with McCormick whole
sale Gas Co., in Snyder.

A rehearsal dinner was given 
Friday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boswell Edwards, for 
the bridal party.

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

The Lynn County News
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M l’S. Wayland B. Walton'

T iK
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
i . A . B U ssn taft G. H. Spears

Dean Newlla BeDdlas

Phone 1-J—

LOANS

—Tahoka

REAL ESTATE

Jack Brice, James Price R eceive4j» 
Their Degreed At S. M. U. On JuneW

DALLAS, June 14. —Two stu
dents f r o m  Tahoka received 
Bachelors degrees froi)k> Southern 
Methodist University in gradua
tion exercises held June 4  

Dr. Umphrey Lee, president of 
the University, gave the com
mencement address to more than 
700 graduating students.

Jack H. Brice, son o f J-. T. 
Brice. Tahoka, received a Bache
lor of Business Administration 
degree. Brice, who tnaMwl in  
General Business, gradUaWd from 
Albany high school in 1940.

James Edward Price, ecM Of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Price, Tahoka, re

ceived a Bachelor of Divinity de> 
gree. Price, who served* in the 
Air Force during W o r ld ^ a r  II, 
graduated from Tahofl^ high 
school in 1939 and attended Tea- 
as Tech before comiiyi^MiSMU,

Mrs. Maudie C lu q^ ^ V  a a d  
daughter, June, o f City,
Oregon, arrived in Tahoka Sat
urday morning to visit her moth
er. Mrs. W. P. Inman, and t o  
attend the wedding of her n ifw . 
Miss Ann Cowan, in New Home.

MERCHANTS SALES 
The News oCfiM.

PADS m

"An Ounce of Prevention”

MAY SAVE 
YOUR MACHINE

Consistent care o f your farm machinery will add 
many yeara of extra use.

Regular eheck-upa, replacement o f worn parta. 
tightening bolts, welding breaks promptly--<theae 
are small Job* at the stert If neglected tlwy can 
ruin tha machine. Painting and mat preventive 
are Important items o f machinery cart. ^

Our factory-trained mechanlca can save you 
money by inspecting your equipment Often they 
can locate worn parts before they reach the dan
ger point We supply parts made in the same fac
tory and to the same specifications as the orlglnaL

Phone or atop In for prompt aarrice.^

Ii4n  Mm natiomm 
VAtM AND NOaia 
NOUI—NiC—Ivanr lUIS-CHfllJHERS

S A fctS  A N D  t l l V I C I

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/ .  Douglas Finley

Here's 180 Horsepower...
on regular grade gas-

W. C. Wharton Appliance
171H)Q NORTH HAOI f T l R T  

TAHdliA. TEXAS

It’s always interesting to hear about future
looking experiments with new super engines 
to run on new super-octane fueIa...aomeday.

But it’s even more interesting to hear 
today's real life, on^he-highwmjr talk about 
Chrysler’s new super-performing FirePower 
engine. FirePower takes any regular grade 
gas ]mu care to buy . . .  and adds its own

new mechankml oefanss to the power- 
giving octanes of the gasoline Itself. The 
result is 180 horsepower performance such 
at  no other passenger car built in thv U.& 
today can equal

If you haven’t driven Chrysler FirePower 
yet, your Chrysler dealer invites you to do 
so now. It’s the most revolutionary engine 
in 27 years. It offers highway satisfaction 
and safety such as you’ve never known.

And it’s a sounder engine other ways than 
any other on the .road. Its new design 
keqpa it almost completely carbon-free. 
It is smooth a ^  quiet. . .  but also mgged

and atrong and free from need for great 
attention and repair.

Now remember that this same new Chrys
ler offers )rou the new Hydraguide power 
Meering* . . .  plus the amasing new rough- 
road stabilhy of Oriflow shock absorbers 
. . . plus Water-Proof Ignition, and Vacu- 
Eaae Chrysler Cyclebonded auper-hrakea 
. . .  then come see what we mean when we 
any the car of yoar tomorrow is right here 
for )rou tA drhm . . . todmy, end for yoars 
to coma/

MSu/xl Croirtt ^ ion a l mt
•" Whar anr mm TaiMar -tiiiSi N.

HORSESOWEB Hw**! dw mw
ftamltpfmrkml Cofiburtioa CMmbar thtt*i Ttw 
b***lof^ 3iryd«r FlnlV w w . Its now, d«sigiM<i-in 
“ iwsctissirsi oefanss” mxW  ragulsr gnds |m  do 
wtMt bMt prsinium gradM emn't .4m In m a  otfwr 
sagim  jron con dries todayl

—— >

/iiiesf en g in e e v e r  p u t in  an a u tom ob ile
• r-

PLAINS M OTOR CO.-15H S. Second
X  ^ .\

■ T- •-J’ 1
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AND

<Bv K. L Tht r)
(As Told To Him By Ben Moore 

.o f O’Donnell)
* • V * • • • • •

' As you, dear reader, will re
member, I told you last week a 
lot o f things about* our friend 
Ben Moore of O’Donnell. But 
there is one very important thing 
that I forgot to mention. B e n  
Moore is almost an authority on 
the Indian lore of the great 
Southwest, which includes Texas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, and Ari- 
aona. Of course he doesn’t know 
everything about all the Indians 
who have inhabited this great sec
tion of our country during the 
past century but he knows a lot 
about a few of the most import
ant ones. He has known some of 
them personally and intimately. 
So, recently, I suggested that he 
give my readers, if any, the bene
fit of some of his knowledge. He 
consented to do so and so wrote

down most of the facta set forth 
in this column this week. ) jOf 
course the comments are mine, 
unleu otherwise idicated. > •

• • • • • I
The thing that aroused my im

mediate interest w u  the fact that 
when we got ready to start out 
on a little expedition. of explora 
tion in these diggings recently, 
he stuck a big Indian > bow. almost 
six feet long and ,a '■ quiver \ of 
five or six arrows in my carl I 
began to wonder how came, 
where he got them, and i/ ,he was 
expecting to need "  th||> ̂  s4ifie-* 
where on the trip. Well, imu JwiU 
find his answer in the story! bq> 
low, most of which is writteq <in 
his own words, and all of which 
is authentic. So here goes. *

• • • • • i Iy !
Arrows froni Qnanah. .

Barker’s son
-  In 1941, a son o f Quanah Patk-

i %

V 7

They’re R eady to 
Answer A N Y  Call

Telephone people have ahrays outdone 
when the piesture is the greatest, la local emerge«ies, 
the cool eficiency of the tdephone worker hu been duly 
— d  ~

la the national emergencies such M the present oo^ 
you can depend on them. The tekffione workers w ll 
keep nuuiing smoothly the commukAkdbn (hat hu boca 
rightly named “the speaking voice of America's m i^ "

southw estern  associated
T E L E P H O N I  C O M P A N Y

.'I

or. Rev. White Parker, visited 
Ben Moore in his home in O’Don
nell, having previously become 
acquainted with Ben, and accord
ing to Indian custom he brought 
along a “peace offering’ ’ consist
ing of a verF fine bois ’d arc 
bow and 22 arrows, giving them 
,to Moore’s young son. Elvin Ray, 
then 13 years of age, the ap
proximate age of the Indian 
daughter,' Cynthia Ann, who also 
came along. Elvin Ray became 
adept in the use of the bow and 
can today outshoot his Indian 
contemporaries, a lthou^  he rare
ly ever h u  anything to u y  about 
his superior skill.

This tdn of Quanah Parker had 
been converted to Christianity 
and had ‘become a Methodist 
Minister a n d  Miuionary mmuig 
his people years*b^ore he visit- 
.cd Mr. Moore at O’Donnell. Hi*, 
daughter, Cynthia Ann, w u  a 
great-granddaughter of the origi
nal Cynthia Ann Parl;er who w u  
captured by the Comanche In
dians at old Fort P uker on the 
Navasota River near the present 
t o w n  of Groesbeck May 19. 
1836 a n d  taken b y  thiern to 
the t h e n  far N o r t h w e s t T  
and who w u  re-captured by Sul 
R ou  of Waco and his T ex u  Ran
ger force 24 years later, 1860, on 
the Pease River near Medicine 
Mound, Texu . and restored to 
her relativu. She w u  eight years 
eld when taken into captivity and 
w u  about 32 years old when re
captured. In the meantime she 
had .married Chief Nocoho and 
had left at least one son, Quan
ah. who himself later became an 
Indian chief. He was only half 
Indian, and half white. His son, 
the preacher,- w u  reputedly 44 
Indian and % white', but among 
his white friends he w u  knbwn 
u * ' White Parker. His Indian 
name. Ben u ys, was Mahehut- 
towoovky (you pronounce it, Ben 

I cant do so) but Ben learn 
ed that its meaning w u  "Push
ing one off the precipice from 
behind.”  All Indian names, you 
know, have a meaning.

Cynthia Ann Parker, daughter 
of the preacher. Rev, White Park- 

wbo accompanied him to O’
Donnell in 1941, w u  also a very 
^eyout and sealous Ctuistian; but 

' tn l years ago. Ben says she 
married a full • blood Comanche 
Indian, and the couple now have 
at least two sons. It is presumed 
qhat her husband is also a Chris
tian. although Ben had no infor
mation on that point They live 
near Lawton, Oklahoma.

Rev. -White Parker visited Mr. 
Moore also in August, 1949, and 
fM i accompanied on that trip by 
a granddaughter, whose name w u  
Topetchy ()uanah Kay. She is a 
great-great-granddaughter o f  t h e 
original Cynthia Ann.

Moore Meets Mlaaleanry Bntter-
field. Friend of Parkers and

w it h  P A H E R S O N -S A R G E N T

i
Th$ Flmst 5csf/-Preef«

floor toamol 
oojko fUarkotl -

ONE MAT COVERS! 
QUICK DRYINOI 
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days w u  not folly appreciated, a 
most valuable^ collection of In
dian goods a ^  artifacts, which 
he had gathered among his many 
converts in Oklahomfr>—the Co- 
manchu, K iowu, and Apachu, 
especially.

More than once, in the 1930’s, 
Butterfield visited one o f his 
favoritu  among Methodist pas
tors, Rev. George Montgomery, 
the putor at that time o f t h e  
O’Donnell Methodist C h u r c h .  
Montgomery had been Mared 
principally n̂ the vicinity o f T’ule 
Canyon and he and White Park
er were fast friends. It w u  on 
these visits of the old Miuionary, 
Rev. A. E. Butterfield, with his 
friend Rev. George Montgomery 
that Ben Moore met him. learned 
that he-was a-nephew of .the 'fa
mous Johif Butterfield who had 
oparatod a stage-coach line over 
t ^  Butterfield Trail away back 
in the years of 1857 to 1860, and 
became fasdnat^d, he u ys, b y  
the nigged c) aracter of this 
unique man who had lived so 
long with the Indians but took no 
credit for having brought about 
the conversion of a good number 
of the wildest chiefs, among 
whom were Lone W olf, Kicking 
Bird, and others u  famous. But 
terfield could have convinced the 
gullible, Moore u ys, that he had 
conveHed <)uanah Parker, great
e s t  of the Comanche chiefs, and 
Geronimo, probably the most wily 
of all the Apache chiefs. But not 
so. Quanah w u  Butterfield’s close 
friend; but Geronimo, though 
preached to by Butterfield, first 
at the invitation o f the U. S. 
Government m i l i t a r y ,  officers, 
Gen. Miles and Gen Mackenxie, 
died in 1909, still mad with all 
Palefaces.
- It w u  through Ben’s chance 

meeting with Miuionary Butter
field in O’Donnell in the 30’s that 
he got acquainted with Butter 
field ’s fast friend. White Parker.

• • • • •
Geronimo W u  Neither Killed 

Nor Captwed
The reports often made a n d  

generally believed that Geronimo 
w u  finally captured out in Ari- 
sona and that he w u  confined 
in a grison cell at Fort Sill. Ok

lahoma. (or a number o f years 
preceding his death, are not true, 
Butterfield vehemently contended, 
Ben says, and picture shows that 
picture him u  having been killed 
in battle are pure bunk. The pic
ture show people are not inter
ested in the facta of history; 
they are simply trying, to make 
an exciting show on the screen.

As most historians know, Ben 
u ys. Geronimo, the last leader 
of the fighting Apachu, w u  in 
Arizor: «crou  the line from Sil 
ver City, New Mexico, in Septem
ber, 1886, when he came to real 
1m  that to continue fighting the 
Palefacu m u n t only the need- 
le u  sacrifice of his own people. 
An em isury w u  u n t  to his 
enemies whereby he offered to 
surrender, notwithstanding t h e  
common belief that he w u  cap
tured. (M course his offer w u  
u g erly  accepted, a n d  h e  w a s  
taken to ^ n  Antonio on a 
Southern Pacific train. From the 
train, he and his wife rode in a 
hack to Fort Sam Houston. Then 
he and a number of others who 
had been rounded up in Arisoiu 
were removed to Florida for a 
long stay, a rather cruel act on 
the part of the Government, Ben 
thinks, since the Apachu w e r e  
accustomed to a high climate.

• • • • •
Some Fabc Beliefs De-Bnnked
In the course of time, while 

Butterfield w u  pruching at his 
Miuion in the Anaduko-Fort Sil) 
section, Geronimo w u  taken from 
Florida to the'Fort, not in chains, 
u  blood - and - feathers writers 
would have you believe, bat of 
course under c lo u  guard. Qut 
terfield curtly remarked that 
(^ronim o had plenty o f bra iu  
and knew better tlun to make a 
break s o , tor from his stomping 
grounds. Butterfield w u  also 
much disgusted with the theory 
that Geronimo almost wore out 
the cement floor in the prison 
u  be paced b u k  and forth, But
terfield hever u w  Geronimo in 
a cell, he said, even if be w u  
ever placed in osic.

Geronimo’s Wife ScUs Bow 
and Arrows

Geronimo and wife were living

in a tent, u  were. tAc, other 
A p u b u , under guard, athao the 
wHe called to the young^Mission- 
ary in much broken Enpiish but 
mostly^ through s i g n  language, 
Butterfield asurted, offering to 
M il to him the chief’s finely du - 
orated bow and quiver, neither 
of which bad b u n  molested by 
U. S. Army offiurs. However, 
they had b u n  secreted undu the 
Geronimos’ bedding, which lay up
on the ground in the tent.

Butterfield informed her that 
he w u  but a poor Methodist 
preacher and h en u  he' w u  un
able to nuke the purchau.

She replied, “ White man h u p  
big lie, got plenty money,’! then 
demanded his purse. She emptied 
it, but no one will ever know 
the amount taken, the
mouths o f all the participants in 
the deal u e  forever c l b ^ .  - ^

The scowling husband could 
speak a bit of English and re- 
iruu-ked, “ No differenu about the 
bow; t ^  woman ̂  she make i t ” 
Continuing, he said, “ Hate-to s u  
quiver go, my m othu wmke it 
when I w u  (meuuring himMlf) 
a small boy,”  Likely .tVi-OW W , 
of dressed horsehide w u  made

about 1840. It is now quite fragile, 
though o n u  evidently very buu- 
tiful. “ Certainly, palefacu have 
fallen from arrows taken from 
this carrier of the dreaded wup- 
ons which were so efficiently di
rected by the wily A p u h u ,”  

(Continued)
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Rev. A. E. Butterfield, many 
years ago. w u  u n t by the .T exu  
Methodist people u  a missionary 
to the then wild Indians in the 
Fort Sill arcs, and after the turn 
e< the century be spent much 
time traveling over West Texas, 
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Isu to his friends what in those
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WANT MORE

P O llR ?

THE m i  MASSEY HARRIS 
4 - Row Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractoPt-^ •

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

»  Legal Notices
The State o f Texas,
County of Lynn:

To Tbose Indebted To, Or Hold- 
ins Claims Asainst the Estate of 
Calvin H. Edwards, Deceased:

The undersisned bavins been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the Estate of Calvin H. Edwards, 
Deceased, late of Lynn County, 
Texas, by W. M. Mathis, Judge of 
the County Court-of said County 
on the 4th day of June, A. D. 
1061, hereby notifies all persons 
Indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having clainu against said 
estate to present them to him 
within thie time prescribed by 
law at his residence Box 807, Te- 
hoka, Lynn County, Texas, where 
he receives his mail, tills 8th day 
of June, A. D. 1961.

CARROLL EDWARDS, Admin
istrator of the Estate of Calvin H. 
Edwards, Deceased. S64tc

The State of Texas,
County of Lynn:

To Those Indebted To, Or Hold
ing Claims'Against the Estate of 
Pearl R  Edwards, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
the Estate of Pearl R. Edwards, 
Deceased, late of Lynn County, 
Texas, by W. M. Mathis, Judge of 
the County Court of said County 
on the 4th day of June, A. D. 
1961. hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said.estate to come 
forward- and make settlement, and 
those having claims, against said 
eetate to present tblnn to .him 
within thie time prescribed by 
law at his residence Box 807, Ta- 
hoka, Lynn County, Texas, where 
be receives.his mail, this 5th day 
of June. A. D. 1951.

CARROLL EDWARDS, Admin
istrator of the Estate of Pearl R. 
Edwards, Deceased. 36Ate

Ffies Cause Of 
Livestock Loss

COLLEGE STA'nON—Flies af
fecting livestock cause tremen
dous loss to the farmer each year. 
Therefore, it is to the livestock 
man’s advantage to provide the 
best possible control of these 
pests.

R  O. Dunkle, Young county 
agricultural agent, reports that 
many randunen in Young county 
wre spraying their hcjrds for 
homfly control. Dunkle Mtimates 
that if one-half of the cattle in 
the county were sprayed regularly 
through the fly season, beef pro
duction would be increased over 
half a million pounds. ^

Charlie Cavp, Kaufman county 
cattle breeder, said recently that 
the cattle in his herd, which were 
sprayed last year, were at least 
10 percent betier than unsprayed

It is ^usually necessary to apply 
specific control measures for each 
species of fly, says James A. Deer, 
assistant .entomologist for tbs 
Texas Extension Service.

Deer points out also that dl6 
ferent control measures are re
quired for different types o f  live
stock. Dairy cattle should not.be 
sprayed with insecticides that 
magr contaminate the cows’ milk.
, He suggests that livestock men 

contact their county ' agricultural 
agents for the latest recommen 
dations on controlling homflies, 
stable flies, horse flies and house 
flies. Homflies alone may cost 
the livestock producer SO pounds 
or. more beef per .animal a year.

.M , •' jV.r*

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

Tbe State of Texas,
County of Lynn:

To Those Indebted To, Or Hold
ing Claims Against the Estate of 
Pearl P. Rogers, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
the Estate of Pearl P. R o^rs, 
Deceased, late of Lynn County, 
Texas, by W. M. Mathis. Judge of 
the County Court of said County 
on the 4th day of June, A. D. 
196L hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to conM 
forward and make settlement, and 
thoee having claims against -said 
estate to present them to him 
within the time prescribed by 
law at his residence Box 807, Ta- 
hoka, Lynn County, Texas, where 
he receives his mail, this 5th day 
of June, A. D. 1961.

CARROLL EDWARDS, Admin
istrator of the estate of Pearl P. 
Rogers. Deceased. 8B4tc.

Go To Church Sunday.

Odds & Ends
(Cont’d. From Page 2)

Ben Moore observes. “ We do not 
have an accurate account of the 
fashioning of the bow,”  Ben says, 
“only that, the woman make it’.”

“T h e  w o m a n ,”  (Geronlaso’s 
widow) died in the Indian^ hos
pital in Mescalero about 20 miles 
south of Ruidoso, and some 90 
miles west of Roswell, New Mexi
co, about 11 months ago, Jnly 6, 
I960,'41 years after the death of 
her notorious husband. Shortly 
before her death Mr. Moore’ had 
*nhe privilege erf placing a hand 
upon tbe brow of the cringing fol
lower of the wild chief” who had 
struck so much terror in to ' the 
hearts of so many of the palefaces 
‘o f the great Southwest. She was 
known in later years a s - “ Kate 
Crosseyes”  Geronimo, because)of 
this unfortunate defect in her 
eyes, of which she always seein- 
ed to be ashamed, which explains, 
as Ben says, “ w ^  she dosed her 
eyes as tbe band touched her 
forehead.”  Even though she waif 
very old and ready to die.- iM ] 
recognised Ben, a fact of « h l ^  
he is very proud and by w h i^  
he is thrill^  every time iM 
thinks of it

One son survives the Geronimo 
family. Now in frail health, h e  
desires to remain in semi-seclaa 
ion, •

but this explains 
!ued that Ben Moore 

well acquainted with the 
‘ inary. Rev. A. R  Butter 

fio ldr with the Indian preacher. 
White Parker, son of the old 
khlef Quanah Parker; with Ge- 
rooimo’s w i f e ,  or squaw, Kate 
“Cresssyes’’ Geronimo; and bow 
he came in possession that mar
velous Indian bow, and quiver of 
arrow^uwhich’ be placed in my 
ca r-a n d ’ carried around with us 
on  that little search for river 
beads, > arrow beads, gorges and 
waterfall^ and other tell-tale evi
dences 'e r  tbe passage of time, 
yea of ages, along tbe rim o f tbe

• • • • •
Mere Ceasing Next Week *  ̂
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THE COUNTY NEWS, Friday, June 18, MSI
caprock, and below tbe rim. We 
found no Indians, but we found 
some of his ancient habitats.

We are sorry to have to break 
Ben Moiwe’s story in-two right in 
the middle, but we promise to 
give you tbe rest o f it next week.

Right now. I’m thankful that 
Quanah Parker and Geronimo had' 
both dropped out of the picture 
before I came to West Texas. 1 
hope that both old Joe Stalin 
and those old Red Savages of 
China will also drop out of the 
picture before 1 have to leave  ̂
West Texas.

Some more from Ben Moore 
next week, folks.

Uarner Implement & Radiator Ce.
P h o n e  2 7 2

.Urt. P i c k u p  S l e d s
2 and 4-row complete for every tractor,

-a .:..- .
4 and 5-row pickup or Dray—

S t a l k  C u t t e r s
' t ^

Cleaning, roding out, and repairing 
radiators and.cboling systems. All work 
guaranteed.
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T R A C T O R S
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— at —
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P h o n e  2 7 2
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Add elecNic wetw ^  rooipo Ik*' kettor modem
Iving. With mefaMgiMUcfrk waHr keefinB you need no fkios, 
vewH or ckkniMiyt. You cen instel your water heater
any place yeu wUl . v«tmder e  steircese. . .  in e d o a e t . . .  even 
in year Utchid. Mllmt*i mere yoe “ den’t  for9et”  an electrk 
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Th ese  folks are enjoying something that’s being 
pioneered by Buick.

It’s freedom from the blinding glare of bright 
sunomer sunlight.
It’s freedom from hoc laps—caused by the sim’s mys 
beating down through the broad expanse of  
windshield. •
These freedoms trace to a new feature you m a y  
have noticed in ’ 51 Buicks—a new kind of glasst 
with a cool, soft, blue-green tint, in every glass are* 
of the car, front, sk|e and bsick.

Buick engineers tell us that this "B u ick  first** 
reduces glare 18%  over conventional glass—cuts 
sun beat as inudi:«s 4 5 % —and Buick engineers are 
very coosen'adve fellows.  ̂4 ^
This glare-and-heat-reducing Easy-eye glass is 
factory-installed at moderate extra charge. It grv«^ 
you a built-in transparent "sun visor’ ’ right in the 
wiDdshield—aiid it also dulls tbe dakzle of oocooi- t| ^  j  f j  
ing headlights at n i^ t .
A i we’vt sud, fhii in tommhing ftiick 
o w m n  w«g« tbk A p t iD M llQ f. I t  labM
♦ c y n w l  at m tr, n n  U l latli mm» iM tli . U M  p m u ll.

F.

its place with such exclusives as the valve-in-bead 
Fireball Engine—coil springs 00 all four wheels— 
tfau firm power linkage of torque-tube drive—and 
the magic Dynaflow.*
As yrp’ve also said—rather modestly—"Smart buy’s

sDon and find out what an understatement 
&Blly is.
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Denton, Texas.—Deehard Anderson Hulcv.Of Dallas'and John Ben 
Shepperd o f Gladewater reeeiwd honorary Doctor of Laws degrees at 
Jane 3 graduation exercises o f North Texas State College. The citation 
to Hulcy, gas utility head who is new United States Chamber hf Com
merce pi^aident, pointed out that his “career exemplifies the best ideals 
•f American tradition,”  etc. Shepperd is Texas •Secretary of State. His 
degree citation stated, . .  at £he age of 34 you have already reached 
an eminence which most men,who have attained distinction at all never 
reach until they have started on the downward slope o f life....” Picture 
shows, left to right: Shepperd; NTSC President W. J. McConnell, who 
presented the honorary degrees, first in the history o f the college; 
hulcy, and NTSC board of regents chairman. Dr. Ben H. Wooten, Dal
las bank president, who read the Hulcy citation.

STATKD MEErnNGS 
o t TaLwxa Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day oight in each 

month at 7:30. Mem
bers are urged to attend. Visitors 
welcome. — B. F. Sherrod, ,W. M, 

Wayne Shawn. Sec’y

Soon to go on exhibit in the 
Smithsonian Institution is an 18- 
ship USS Missouri.

1
Industry, in drive for workers, 

revives large-scale recruiting.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

F O R  —

NSURANCE
That Protects Every Day 

In Every Way

Carter insurance Agency
When You Need Insurance

Tahoka, Texas
"■"L,

Phones 373 & 372-J

Frontier Day . 
Celebration Is 
Planned At Slaton

SLATON, June 14, — The Sla
ton Frontier Day celebration will 
get under way Saturday morning, 
June 16th, beginning at 10:00 a. 
m., with a giant parade which 
will be headed by the Reese Air 
Force Band and followed by sev
eral Sheriff’s Posses and m a n y  
floats prepared by civic and ser
vice clubs and individual business 
firms.

Among the other attractions of 
the day will be a band concert 
by the Reese concert band, the 
best performing Sheriff’s Posse 
and various other premiums in
cluding a Shetland pony complete 
with saddle and all accessories to 
some child 12 years or younger.

Wiley & Gene, the famous 
radio and television team from 
Oklahoma City, and the Circle B 
Bar Ranch boys will entertain 
during the afternoon.

The evening session will be 
given over to the annual outdoor 
square Dance of the Westerner’s 
Square Dance Association. The 
Cosden Play Boys of Big Spring 
will furnish the music for the 
dance and all squares in t h e  
South Plains Area are invited to 
take part in any or all parts of 
the ail day celebration.

Legal J^iotices
ORDINANCE NO. 12 B 

An Ordinance designated The 
City of Tahoka "Traffic Ordi 
nance,”  being comprehensive in its 
scope and generally regulating in 
the public interest the use of 
streets and alleys and other pub- 
l i t '  ways in the City of Tahoka; 
defining certain words and phras
es used therein; providing com
pliance by all persons using the 
public ways; establishing excep
tions for emergency vehicles; re
quiring compliance with and reg
ulating the use of streets and 
intersections with official traffic 
control devices and signs; ndopt- 
ing wording and colors for such 
signs and devices and their use in 
a traffic control legend for pedes 
trians and vehicular traffic; mak
ing it unlawful to display uis 
authorized signs, signals or mark
ings. and ststmg exceptions; and 
prohibiting the alteration and 
defacing of such devices; further 
prescribing regulations for stop  ̂
ping, standing and parking in 
compliance with officially erected 
signs and signal devices and curb 
markings; prohibiting use of the

I got the Story

streets for the sale, washing and 
greasing or repair of vehicles; 
prohibiting driving through fun
eral processions; placing limita
tions of turning in streets, back
ing into intersections; emerging 
from and entering into alleys or 
private driveways; regulating 
riding of bicycles, motorcycles 
coasters, sleds, roller skates; pro 
hibiting driving motor vehicle 
while intoxicated, and wanton 
disregard for safety of others 
while driving vehicles; establish 
ing speed limit; regulating part of 
street to be used under varying 
circumstances; directing use o f  
s1|?¥ets marked into lanea; pro; 
viding use o f signals by vehicle 
operators; establishing right o f  
way rulM and yielding of right of 
way to emergency , vehicles; mak
ing it u n la w ^ -.ie^  other than 
authorized emergency vehicles 
to use bells q f sirens; establish
ing miscellaneous rules relating 
to parked or unattended motor 
vehicles; obstruction to driver’s 
view; loads extending from ve
hicles; following fire apparatus; 
crossing fire hose; discarding 
glass, nails, etc., in streets; the 
removal' o f wrecked vehicles; bi
cycles to be equipped with lamps; 
defining the term negligent col
lision and prescribing the duty of 
persons involved in accidents re
sulting in property damage, per
sonal injury and death; informa
tion to be given by persons ao  
involved, nicluding assistance to 
injured persons, duty upon strik
ing unattended vehicles or fix
tures upon streets; and to report 
aciedenta; preividing coordinated 
use of intersections by pedestrians 
and vehicles, establishing right of 
way rules and requiring due care 
to avoid collision; establishing 
safety zones for bu* patrons; 
prohibiting boarding and alighting 
from moving vehiclea. riding on 
outside of vehicles and driving 
through safety zones; requiring 
headlights, brakes, windshields 
and windshield wipers, rear view 
mirrtns and . mufflers on motor 
vehicles; providing for installs

tion of signal devices and signs 
and zones by the city commission; 
designating places for loading and 
unloading bus passengers; pro-j 
hibiting unauthorized marking ot 
curbs and streets; establishing 
parking- rules in  business dis
tricts; providing for the im
pounding o f abandoned vehicles; 
prohibiting use of loud'' speaker 
and amplifiers on vehicles for ad
vertising and entertainment pur-

' ■ '  'v:* ■ - - - ^

poses or other purposes except 
as authorised by the City Coun
cil by license or permit; pro 
hibiting use o f bends or er- 
cbestras on streets and aidewalka 
for advertising; prescribing en 
forcement duties; and further 
providing - for construction of the 
traffic ordlnalnce, consistent with 
provisions of the uniform traffic 
laws of Texas; providing penalties 
and procedure on' arrest; savings

I
clause and prescribing duties o f  
City Secretary and manner o  f  
publication as provided by chap
ter 264, page 463, Acts 1947 o f  
the 90th legislature and effective 
date.

Penalty: Any person, firm, as
sociation, co-partnersbip o r  cor
poration who shall violate any 
provision or provisions of this 
ordinance shall be fined any sum 
not to  exceed 9200.00. 26-2tc

“ E n c l o s e d  F i n d  C h e c k ”

In any language you won’t find three more popular 
words.

To pay by check gives you prestige, enables you to 
discharge your obligations with a minimum of time, 
effort and expense.

Open a checking account a t  The First National 
Bank today. It’s good business.

See us for automobile and farm machinery loans.

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

M B M R B R R  OF P. D. L C.

TO BUT • SELL • BENT —  NEWS WA.NT ADS WILL DO THE JOBl
■V4R;
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•and then somef
There ard a lot of reasons you can expect a 

pew G M C  to keep hauling a lot longer than 
any other truck you can buy.

First is the (act of horsepower. W'hether it's a 
gasoline-powered to 2-ionner with horsepower 
unbeaten in ita class, or one of the new heavy-duty 
Diesels—you can't beat a GMC fnr "g o"!

Rut the extra value you find in these great trucks 
doesn't end at the power plant.

TheVe's the smooth G.M C Synchro-Mesh Trans- 
nission linked to a sharp-shooting drive line, 

pouring every ounce of power back to the nigged 
rear axle. Ami the solid way horsepower becomes 
wheel-action—you know there's extra depth of 
truck performance engineered right down through

the broad-shouldered frame of a G.MCt

And standing guard over these long-time trucks 
are husky brakes with more area than most—the 
surest, easiest steering ever devised to direct a 
pay load h o m e -a ll controlled from a spacious 
"S ix -F o o ter" Cab that's Weatbersealed for a 
lifetime.

GNfC's are made in the widest variety of engine- 
body-chassis combinations to meet any trucking 
need. And the prices? No better hny anywherei 
Come see for youracU.

'’S0,000Af//es-/\fo

i. ^
*̂ 1 rocemly save C<mooo JSufist a 
thoroueb U«1,”  wrilea A. E. Btan- 
bridga. Garage Owner, Salt L«ka 
GKy. engine never M-rformed 
more perfectly. Conoco &R£C gave 
me *8uper' economy in oiloonMiajK 
taoB aM  gaaoline mileage.”

After a puniahing SO.OOO-mile road 
teat, trt/A proper drains and regular 
care, rnginea lubricated with new 
Conoco Super Motor Oil ahowed no 
wear o f any conm ptence: in fact, an 
average o f Icaa than one one-thoo- 
aandth inch on cylinden and crank- 
ahafla. AND gaaoline mileage for the 
laai 5,000 milm waa actually 99.77% 
aa f o ^  aa for tiw firat 6,000!

SOjOOOMiks
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